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-What a 'Wonderful Fea:st!'-
. The following article by Her

berl W. Armstrong was also pub
lished in the Paslor General's 
Repon a/ Oct. 15. 1979 . 

TUCSON, Ariz, 
GREETINGS! S!lrely this was 
the greatest, most joyous, 
inspiring, helpful and 
blessed Festival in 1,900 
years! 

And four , day~ before the 
end of the Feast of Taberna
cles: the inspiration came to 
see if the American Telephone 

& Telegraph Co. could put 
through for us a national 
hookup with all other United 
States Feast, si te s . I wa s 
scheduled to leave Tucson the 
next day, Tuesday , fbr the 
Savannah, Ga., site, to speak 
there on ThurSday morning 
and at ihe SI. Petersburg, Fla. , 
,site on Sabbath afternoon. 

'AD exciting idea' 

It was an "exciting idea~ tho~gh 
olle considered technically im
possible without several weeks ' 
time': ~ inspiration ,had ~ome 

'MICROWAVE TRANSMISSION - WOrl\lwide Church of God 'Pastor 
General He,bert W, Armstrong speaks at afternoon"services in Tucson, 
Ariz. , Oct. 13, His sermon 'was simuhaneously transmilled to 14 U,S, and 
Canadian Feast sites over a microwave hookup. !,photo by Mike Snyaerl 

Mr~· Armstrong addresses 
. .' 

14 sites through hookup 
TUCSON, Ariz. - The Woik en, 

te red a new dimension Oct. 13, as 
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm· : 
sfrong spoke live to all continental 
U,S, Feast s ites and-four Canadian 
sites fro m the Tucson Comml!n it y 
Center . . More than 80,000 brethren 
of the Worldwide Church of God saw 
or heard Mr. Armstron g close the 
1979 Feast o f Tabemacles season on 
:he La!'1 Great Day, 
. Beginning w ith (he ' first created 

humans , Mr. Annstrong [rilced the 
sp ir itual dec ay and tec hno log.ic;!1 
growth of socicty, d~tailing. the COl

ruption and inabilit y o f man to r3-
tionall y govern himse lf without God . 
Emphas iz.ing that while man has 
bee n cu t off from God fo r 6,000 
years, Mr , Armstrong warned that 
"man is not cut off from S<lwn" and 
accordingly is very vu lne rable. 
:;.pi ritual ly. 

Di s(' u 5S in !! recent events. Mr. 
Armstrong a;sailcd the ~t(.:tio n !' of the 
California ,ystel11 of justice. stating. 
"They Ithe State of California I want 
to stamp o ut the C hurc h!" Comme nt· 
ing on the IO-month siege by the 
Califo rni a a ttorney ge neral. Mr. 

Armstrong said, " We're going to 
9fOIec[ them [rhe Church pro~rties 
in Califo rnia) - you can believe . 
that!" 

During (he latter part o f his ad
dress, Me Annslrong e~pounded on 
the meaning of the Last Great Day. 
urging members of the C hurch to 
clean themselves up in their personal 
lives. in preparation tC' become the 
spirit~al Bridt:: o f Christ at Hi ssccond 
coming. 

The ~cision to alt~mptto transmit 
to the vario us sItes was lll:Jde earl y in 
the Feast. and tite Wl'rk' s Te levision 
Department began inte ns ive e ffo rt s 
Oct. 8 11.1 prepare for the Saturd ay 
broadca'it. 

Ove rwhelming problems 

.. Attempting a Rational-scale 
broadcast wi thi n just a few days prc· 
sl! nted problems of nearly over
whelming ma g nitud e.·' re po rt s 
Kevin Dean. publ ic in format io n o f
ficer for th~ Church . 

"The fact that we wc re able to 
arrange for the transmissio n. rent thc 
eq~ipment, ship it (0 the various sites 

(See 14 SITES, page 11) 

through Mr.IStanl~YI Rader. He 
and I discussed it on Monday . 

Even though it seemed lechni
cally iinfXlssible on such shon 
notice - he had 'already at 5:30 
that morning talked with many 
telephone officials by long dis
tance -they had said they would 
leap swiftly onto the emergency 
and see if it could be done . I 
needed the answer by noon Tues

'day, when we were scheduled to 
take fligh't for Savannah. 

Telepr.one officials, and Mr. 
Rader in constanl contact with 
them from his·home here in Tuc
son, wori<ed through the, day and 
night, and by TueSday morning, 
Mr. Rader told me, they had al
r~aQY cleared the way for' a 
hookup with at least three or four 
sites from the Tuc,son Commu· 
nity Center. They had PUI all the 
emergency facilllies of the 
greatest telephone company on 

. earth into , night-and·day action, 
and would have to let us know 

'. later how many additional sites 
• C niight be hooled up - if an y . .. _ 

. I had to make a quick decision. 
.. Already we are a~su\l:d that 

,....,.' ,,;; ;",:;,;:, · :",el';';~""l" , ~~:e .... ,~-;J.il.!~~- ; 

sjtes from here than if you fly on 
easl," said Mr. Rader, And there 
was good prospect that by the 
Sabbath we would be connected 
with more sites. 

I saw the tiand of GOD in thi '-
. and made the decision to stay 

here - go ahead and hook up as 
many more Feast sites as pass·i· 
ble . 

Do you realize the BeU lele
. phone system is not only by far. 
the hirgesl telephone system in 
the world, but the very largest 
and efficien'tly operated cotfXlra
tion in the United Stales? When I 
travel in other countries I really 
do come to appreciate the . vast 
superiority of our American [eIe· 
phone service . 

Even with their vast and intri · 
cate technical facilities, it would 
ordinarily require a few weeks' 
time to accomplish this, 

With God's help 

to do it by microwave and cable . 
At one sile Ihey" had to build a 
s~c ial tower. Many of our sit~s 
are located in other than main 
m,ajor telephone centers. This re · 
'quired special emergency opera· 
lions. 

As the days went by, they con
tinued to notify us Ihey had s uc
ceeded in adding more sites, and 
by Friday', I' think it was, we 'had 

. the good news they had do ne THE 

IMPOSSIBLE, and we would be 
hooked upwithALL U.S. sites
and perhaps some in Canada. 

Now aU Ihis required special 
emer~ency activity also on o ur 
pan. A switch at Savannah had 10 

be made 10 fill in fo r me o n 
Th'ursday morning. We had 
T1ME·ZONE differences to deal 
with. We he're in Tucson are nol 
on dayJighH;aving time. so we 
are in the same time zone as the 
wesi Coast. 

To accommodate (he Atlantic 
time zone Feast sites we had to 
arrange for thern to. start their 
final 'afternoon service at 4:30 

Did you think the Almighty 
GOD WOUld. ever. he lp the tele
phone company? Well, He cer
tainly did this time.! There was - p.m .. Central time zone ;sit~s at 
NOT tlme·to arrange the hookup 3i30, We had to move the morn· 
ry:-. ' :tl ~~.:" ~:) t$y,.,,*~n~t ;fi;,: ..... \lJ ' .-...{Sce .WH~_:-_A WONOEflF U~. page 3 1 

'Evangelist$ ordtiin,:d ·in TUcson . 
PASADENA - Before the 1979 

Feasr pf Tabernacles. Worldwide 
Church of GUll Pastor General Her· 
ben W . A~:urong ordained three 
men to ttl.: rank of evangelist Sept , 27 
a t hi s home in Tucson, Ari z. 

Following are profiles of the three 
men . 

Stanley Rader, 49, was appointed 
one of e ight members of the 
Worldwide Church o( God board of 

ELUS LARAVIA 

directors b y Mr. A rm s tron g in 
January and is <l lso ,the C hu rc h trea· 
$; urer and gc n~ ra l cU'Jllsei tn Mr, 
AmlStrone . His first contac t with Ih~ 
C hun.:h c;me when Mr. Armstrong 
hi red him as a tax advi sulO the Work 
in 1956. 

In 1962 Mr. Rader grild uiltcd from 
the Univ~rs i ty o f Southern 
Ca lifo rnia' s Law S.:hool with the 
hi ghest gra Ie average in 11$ hi sto ry. 
He served on USC's facu lt y until 
1965, during which time he also 

taught accou ntine at Ambassado r 
College. -

A personal aide and tra ve ling 
companion io Mr. Armstrong s ince 
1968. Mr. Rader has been responsi · 
b le for selliilg up many of Mr . 
Arnlstrung's meetings with heads of 
state aod leade rs of the educational 
and business communilv am'und thE; 
world, Most recently - Mr. Rade r 
spent two months ' mak.ing arrange
ments for Mr, Armstrong ' s visit 

STANLEY RADE~ 

w!lh icadcrs of !he People's Rcpub: 
of China . 

Mr. Rad~r. whn W;!S l'!apliz.:d 'by 
Mr. A.rtnstmn[ in HUll!, KUIl,t! in 
i975. is also the t'xCCIHI V(, VI;;'(' pre :.
idem of the .>\ mha:.s:JUor Int l,! rn <l.
t ional Cu i lura: Foundation. the 
humiUlilitri an <If ill of the C hun.: h Ihat 
pro mo tes Mr. .A.r mstro ng·s trip'i 
abroad. and throu gh ..... hich the y an.:: 
conducted . 

Mr. Rade r has Decn married to the 
fo rnler Niki Ganenberg for 18 years. 

and they have three grown t'hiiqren . 
TheiryQungcrdaughtc r. C arol Lillie. 
was bapti zed in 19i8 .. ftu wunsel
ing with Mr. ArnlsJrIJng. 

Ellis LaRa via, 48. also named to 
the board of direc{()rs in Januaf)' , 
serves as director of faciEiics man
agement in Pasadena . H~ is a 1954 
gmd uate of Louisiana State Univer
sity with a B.S . in busines!<. law , He 
served in the Air For~c following hi s 
graduation. and he still counts fl ying 

JOSE~H TKACH 

<I!\ "I~(' nf hi~ ;naip ill,~'r\.· ... t" h)th, ', 

::,~~1:1!\:~ i :If ':~ "'~~:I :~ .:. ~ ~:I~l '·~ u:~~:~ ~~:~: 
:,gri..:~ !: ural ,tnt} :..:1.:::-. hu..:inc :-. :- III h .... 
homt. !-.t<J tc of re ).~:. _ tk'alil\r \\ ito Ih~ 
gruv.ing .JIld lll:tn,. ·t1I l~ l'l fl .:.l' ... . H, 
n'kl ved hI A'ril.nna wh,' ., the bu s l !'j,:~:

n:ll)caICd in Ihill sta.C' 

Mr. LaRilvb 1~ lt hi:-. h.icrt!tivt! po
sition to ':OIllC ttl Ar.iba~:'Ii!dur enl· 
lege in 1966 . While: s!ill in co lleg.e, 
before hi s gr.ld uatior. in 11)69. Mr. 

(See EVANGELISTS, page 3) 
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BehindBrezhnev's olive branch 
PASADENA - Muchofa sudden 

nurry of diplomatic activ it y in 
Europe revolves around the sl ill 
unfinished German problem . 

In a speech in East Berl in Oct. 6 
during festivitic!) marking. the 30th 
anni versary of the East German 
communist reg.ime. Soviet President 
Leonid Brezhnev announced that the 
Soviet Uni on would withdraw up to 
20.000 troops. 1.000 tanks and other 
military equipment from East Ger
many during the next 12 months . 

The cuts were relatively minor(the 
Soviel!oo have 350.000 troops and 
7.000 tanks in "their"' Germany), 
but the reductions were considered 
symbolicallys ignificanl. Allhe same 
lime. Mr. Brezhnev coupled hi s CUI· 
back announcement with stem warn· 
ings 10 the NATO powc'rs not to place 
new up-to·date intermediate-range 
nuclear missiles in West Germany 
und other alliance countries. 

Bonn ha!l expressed a wi llingness 
to deploy the larger-range Pershing II 
and cruise mi!lsiles if at least one 
other country goes along as well. A 
dec ision on thi!l c ritical issue is ex
pecteJ at a NATO meeting in De
cember . 

Tip or iceberg? 

The Brezhnev offer ma y be o nly 
the tip of the iceberg . The Soviet 
Union, according to a report in 
London's Suntlm' Observer, will 
soon launch a major peace offen!live 
in E,uropc, including an offe r to 
withdraw all Snvict troops from East 
Germany and Hungary and neutrali 
zation of both German ys. The report 
from Observer correspondent Lajos 
Lederer in Vienna said he was told of 
the plan by Yugo!\lav official sources 
with close contacts in Moscow . 

The ?resident said he would not 
accept the status quo. But in the end, 
he backed down. Mr. Brezhnev 
would not budge an inch. The troops 
stay - coupled with Soviet "assur
ances" that they will be used on ly for 
training purposes. So now a Soviet 
co mbat force is permanently 
sta tioned in the Western Hemi
sphere, on ly90 miles from American 
shores . 

This retreat stunned many Euro
peans . But what shocked them even 

undiminished. which had a pro
f )undly reassuring effect, and which 
permitle<j the {alliedl ministers to re 
turn home with a rationale for not 
increas ing defense expenditu res. 
And my successors have uttered the 
same reassurances . And yet if my 
analysis is correc t, these words call
lIot be true, and if my analysis is 
correct. we must face the fact that it is 
absurd to base the strategy of the 
West o n the credib ilit y of the threat 
of mutual suicide . " 

I Wt)RLDWATCH~~~~~~~ I 
more was the assessment of the 
alliance's securit y problems made in 
early September by Dr. Henry Kis
!linger . The fonner U.S . sccretaryof 
state told a NATO study group meet
ing in Brussels that Europeans could 
no longer count on the United States 
to guarantee their security. 

American nuclear doctrine. which 
re sts on assured destruction of Soviet 
cities, industry and population, is no 
longer valid, Dr. Kissinger said, be
cause of "the tOlal vulne rabilit y of 
the United States." (Dr. Kissinger's 
spoken words "total vulnerability" 
were downgraded 10 "limited vul
nerability" in the offic ial transc ript 
typed up afterwards.) 

Dr. Kissinger urged a rapid over
haul of U.S. doctrine, substituting a 
countcrforce strategy that would 
con::entrate on strategic Soviet mili
tary targets. At the same time, de
velopme nt of a new system of Euro
strategic nuclear weapons in Western 
Europe would be integrated into such 
a st rategy. These would coun terbal 
ance the monstrous SS -20s the 
Soviets have targeted on major Euro
pean c ities. 

Dr. Kissinger's message, reported 
Morton Kondracke in the New Re
public, .. was such a shock that it 
became the center of conference de
bate ." Don Cook, writing in the Los 
Angeles . Calif .. Times. added. "It is 
a rather sobering beginning to 
NATO's next 30 years to ha've one of 
America's most spectacular secre
taries of state now saying thai all the 
assurances he had given the alliance 
in the past were eyewash." 

Dr. Ki!o.singer has finally spoken 
the unspeakable words - that 
Europe i$ in a far more vulnerable 
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NEW CITIES IN CHINA? 
Worldwide News readers may have noticed the appearance 

of strange Chinese cities and names in recent articles. The 
Chinese government is attempting to streamline and condense 
the written language. More than 70,000 separate characters 
comprise the Chinese printed language, contributing to the 
appearance of many dialects. Unfortunately, in a population as 
large as China's, the dialects make it difficult for a native atone 
city to understand someone from another. Accordingly, the 
Chinese government has adopted a new spelling system de
veloped by Chinese linguists called Pinyin. 

As the spelling system begins to appear in press articles, 
readers may become confused, as the spelling of previously 
familiar cities and persons only vaguely resemble their prior 
renderings. For example, Peking has become Beijing (pro
nounced Bay-jing), Mao Tse-tung has become Mao Zedong, 
Horig Kong has become Xianggang, and even China itself has 
undergone the transformation to Zhongguo. Chinese govern
ment leaders Hua Kuo-feng and Teng Hsiao~ping are now 
known as Hua Guofeng and Deng Xiaoping, respectively. 

Even though it may initially appear a bit confusing, the new 
phonetiC spelling system could improve Westerners ' pronuncia
tions of perplexing Chinese names. 

position than anyone dared realize . 
Yet the French, for one, have 
suspected this ugly fact for a long 
time . 

Nuclear cooperation urged 

And now the French - unoffi
ciall y - have called for closer mili
tary cooperation in the nuclear field 
with the West Germans. The first 
Frenchmen to broach the idea, in 
mid-August. were Gaullists - de
spite the Gaullists' expressed fears 
that the West Germans would se ll o ut 
NATO in return for any Soviet hint at 
JX>ssible German reunification . 

The two Gaullists, retired Gen. 
Georges Buis and jX)liticial1 Alex
andre Sanguinetti. floated their idea 

in the unlikel y pages of the leftist 
Nouvel Observateur. (Lo ndon 's 
Daily Telegraph ca lled it a "spec· 
t,lcular trial balloon. ") They argued 
that France now needs We s t 
Germany's money to stay in nuclear 
competition with the supe rpowers. 

"So far , the West Germans aren't 
nibbling," repons The Christian 
Science Monitor. Initial German 
comment has warned of an adverse 
Soviet reaction to any West German 
access to nuclear weaJX>ns that isn't 
harnassed to the Americans. 

Yet, as doubts pile up about the 
intentions and capabilities of the 
United States. perhaps Mr . 
Brezhnev·solive.branch will be look · 
ing better as time goes by. The plan. envi sag ing a transitional 

period of up to 20 years. with even
tual German political reunification. 
would require Wes t Germany' s 
withdrawal from the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization and East 
Ge rman y's withdrawal from its east
ern European counterpan. the War
saw Pact. 

Addressing a top-level experts' 
I.:onferencc in Brusseb on .. NATO 
- the Nex t 30 Years," the fonner 
sec retary of !ltate said: "Oon't you 
Europeans keep aSk ing us to multi pi) 
assurances we cannot possibly mean. 
and if we did mean, should not want 
to excl.:ute. and if we did execu te , 
would destroy c ivilization. That is 
our strategic dilemma into which we 
have built ourselves by our theories 
and Ihe encouragement of our allies . 
It is not adeclining will, but anobjec
tive problem . Of course, a President 
will threaten, but will he do it '?" (The 
phrase. "but wi ll he do. itT' was 
c hanged to "but is it a realistic 
course'!") 

Publishing hous~ 'doi~g-well~ 
How receptive will West Gcnnany 

be to such a blandishment? That a ll 
depend!l upon how secu re they and 
other West Europeans feel in their 
defem.ive re liance upon the United 
States. Thi!. ~curit y has received a 
couple of johs lately . 

Soviets stay in Cuba 

President JimmyCanerdid little to 
comfon them in his weaseling out of 
the Cuba c ri si~ around the stationing 
of an armed brigade ofSovit:t troops . 

NATO's unity, of course. has 
been based for 30 years on the prem
ise that the United States wuuld do it 
- would, in other words, treat an 
attack on Europe as an attack on the 
United States. 

"I have contributed some of these 
. theories, so I am not casting any 

blame," said Dr . Kissinger. "I have 
sat around the NATO Council table 
in Brussels and e lsewhere and have 
uttered the magic words that the U.S. 
military commitment remai ned 

Jwt~~~ - --= 
By Dexter Faulkner 

Greal Feast, right! So much 
knowledge to assim ilate in such a 
!<ho rt period of time . I'm so full I 
think I gained 20 JX>unds of physical 
and spirit ual food. 

Back at my desk in Pasadena this 
morning I had '10 ask myself. how am 
I going to remember 1(} remember to 
apply a ll those inspiring lruths'? 

How many times have )OU done 
!\omething that Jidn't work out. then 
!';Ieked )our~lf afterwards because 
yo u knew betler all along '~ I think it 
happen~ to .. Ill of u~ . 

So me people don't u~ what the) 
know bccau~e they don!t ~[oP to 
think. Others let their emo tion!. get 
the best of their rea~on. And a few 
... imply do what'~ expedienl at the 
moment. even 'When the) know thai 
in Ihe long I1In ilma) nOI be Ihe bell 
way to oJX!rate . 

Even though a few seem to have 
the knack of doing the right thing 
instinctively, for most of us it usually 
takes consc iou!l effort - we have to 

stop and think before .... e act. 
For example. the Christian who 

remembers to stay calm when the 
pressure sums building get s betterre
~ults and wins the resJX!ct of others . 

The Christian who remembers to 
praise more and criticize less is more 
apt to feel fulfilled in the give and 
take of everyday life. 

The Christian who remembers to 
3(' t an example in the little things 
like gcuing to work or !.chool on time 
or giving Ihat lillie extra on the job 
at home or at school - usually 
finds others following his or her 
example . 

All of u!\ know these thing!l . We 
don't benefit from the knowledge 
until we put it into pral.:tice. however. 
A Christian ma y be a walking Bible 
l'ommenlary on how to be an effec
li ve Chrillian. bUI if he doe>n'l apply 
what he knows, of what use is it? 

A true Chri~tian must never SlOp 
learning . But 1l10~t of all he must 
concentrate on putting hi s know-how 
to work. 

PASADENA -Everest House. a 
division of the Ambassador Interna
tional C_hural Foundation and a new 
book publishing ho use. is "doing 
well," according 10 Joseph Cavallo, 
Everest Hou se production coor
dinator under Roger Lippross; direc
tur of Publishing Services. In an in
terview with The Worldwide News. 
Mr. Cavallo presented some of the 
background of Everest House and 
gave an update on the progress of 
Pastor General Herbert W. Ann
strong 's books. 

The 'pursuit of excellence ' 

Speaking about the role of the 
AICF and the subsequent role of 
Everest House, Mr. Cavallo said: 
"The AICF tries to reflect the posi
tive side of man and life . For exam
ple. the AlCF concert series features 
some of the world's best performers 
and Quest magazine' s guiding prin
ciple is the 'pursuit of excellence.' 
Through these, the AICF is actively 
promoting the uplifting and positive 
aspects of life . 

"Everest House is attempti ng 10 
advance this same philosophy in pub
li sh ing . Also, having close access to 
a professional publishing house en
ables us to use the expertise of the 
pub lishing industry to get Mr. Her· 
bert Armstrong's books to an audi 
ence that nonnally would be very dif
ficult to reach ." 

Everest House officia ll y got un 
derway in the summer of 1978 and 
published its first catalog of books in 
the fall of 1978. Mr. Cavallo rejXlrt s 
that lew Gillenson, the Evere st 
House publisher. has been "working 
tireless ly" and is " doing. a great 
job .. . 

Stites Mr. Cavallo: "Mr. Gillen
son brings to Everest House more 
than 30 years of publishing experi
ence and has put in a great deal of 

effon acquiring manuscripts for pub
lication. Mr. GilJenson and his staff 
are striving for the highest publishing 
standards and are mak ing good prog-
ress 

Mr. Gillenson recently presented 
Mr. Annstrong a leather·bound copy 
of The I/lnedible Human Potefltial. 
Mr. Armstrong now pJans'to present 
leather-bound copies of his book to 
wo rld leaders he visits. 

Simpler jacket de~ign 

For those Worldwide News 
readers who have wondered why 
Everest House changed the cover of 
The I"credible Human Potential. 
Mr. Cavallo explained: "The 
orange-jacketed edition of The I,,· 
credible Human Potenrial is a spec ial 
commemorative edition produced for 
Church members who attended the 
1978 Feast of Tabernacles. When 
plans were being drawn up for gen
eral public distribution, Mr. Gillen
son felt that a simpler jacket design 
with the word/flcredible emphasized 
on the front would aid in marketing 
the book . The result was the new blue 
cover. The content of the bookstore 
edition is exactl y the same as the 
commemorative edition . " 

Nearly 90.000 copies of the book 
have been distributed to members 
and co-worke rs worldwide. Sales of 
the blue -jacket edition are running 
close to 6.000 copies (the book has 
been available in book stores since 
ear ly June), wilh IOlal sales for 1979 
expec ted to reach 30,000 copies. 
"This means that if all goes as indi 
cated, we will ha ve distributed over 
120.000 copies of Mr. Amlstrong's 
book worldwide in less than two 
years." reJX>ns Mr. Cavallo . 

The book is being translated into 
the French, German. Dutch and 
Spanish languages. and these edi
tions will be available in the near . 

future. Free copies will be offered to 
non-English-speaking heads of 
households as the editions are 
printed, 

Asked about future plans, Mr. 
Cavallo said that a listing of other 
Everest Ho use title s with prices at a 
25 percent discount may be offered to 
C hurch members in the near future . 
Plans are being formulated for the 
marketing of Mr. Armstrong's sec
ond book, Tomorrow . .. What It 
Will Be Like, distributed to mem
bers at the 1979 Feast of Taberna
cles , 
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What a Wonderful 'Feast! 
(Continued from page 11 

ing st!rv ice in Tucson and the 
West Coast sites up to 9:30, and 
the final afternoon service to 1:30 
instead of 2:30 - and a ll breth
re n notified in time . 

t decided, to avoid irregular 
liming mix-ups by having other 
Feast sitf"s start wit h their own . 
song service and spec ial music. it 
would be necessary to deprive 
them of thi s, and ALL SITES sim
ply be with us here at Tucson, 
and liMen in and see our opening 
song service and special music . 
Instead of a sennonene, I wanted 
M r. Rader to fill in for the entire 
U.S. membership briefly on the 
California lawsuit invasion. 

I hated to deprive other sites of 
your final-day special 'music, for 
olher s ites ~ave inspiring ex
ponded cho ruses . But I reU that 
our brethren here at Tacson did 
not le t you down and provided 
superb, moving. special music 
under direct ion of Jo hn 
Schroeder and with possibly the 
two most emotionally inspiring 
choral numbers- "The Hallelu
jah Chorus," and "Bailie Hymn 
.of the Republic " ("I have seen 
the glory of the coming of the 
Lord"), the latler accompanied 
by proper orchestral instruments. 

Mission accomplished 

On Sabbath morning Mr. 
Rader gave me the final good 
news of the "IMPOSSIBLE" teie· 
phone hookup - some three or 
lo ur Canadian Feast siles had 
been added. 

WHAT A THRILL! It was not 
like NBC- or CBS or ABC na
ti onal network - already 
smoothly operating for years. 

This hookup had to go into 
sites far off the main telephone 
and te levision network centers . 
It really was the MIS· 
StON tMPOSStBLE" ACCOM
PUSHED.' I'm sure it required 
so me divine intervention 

. actually a real MIRACLE! 

GOD WANTED HI S WHOLE 
CHURCH CONGREGATION IN THE 
UN ITED STATES ANO MUCH OF 
CANADA TO HEAR THE MESSAGE 
HE GAVE ME! 

But SATAN DIDN'T. It seemed' 
every poss ible obstacle was 
thrown at me personally. Three 
or four nights before. I came into 
slee pin g difficulties - ne rves 
would not let me sleep. Wednes· 
day ni ght I don 'tthink I managed 
to get as much as three hours' 
sleep. Thursday I was like a phys
ical wreck from loss of sleep. 
That night I was troubled again , 
but managed to get ahout 5 Y, 
ho urs' sleep. due to sheer phys i
cal exhaust io n. 

"Don't worry. God will give 
you the stre ngth and cause you to 

ri se to the occasion tomorrow," 
assured my wife. "He isn't going 
to let you down. " 

That night agai n I couldn ' t get 
to sleep _il after midnight -
was up an hour and a half or more 
at one time and managed to get no 
more than about five hours ' 
sleep. I went back to bed ' in one 
last desperate effort to try to gain 
a lillie strength in more sleep. I 
asked my wife to awaken me if 
asleep just in time to shower, 
shave, dress and get to the Tuc-
son Community Center_ . 

If Satan could make me too 
weak to go on at this last mo· 
ment, he would have undone the 
miracle God had given us in set· 
ting up this " IMPOSSIBLE " 
hookup. But God OlD NOT LET 
ME DOWN! Through the morning 
I did succeed in getting a lillIe 
more sleep - not as much as 
needed - but it helped greatly. 
My wife's faith never ebbed, and 
her impenurbed assurance was 
almost provok ing - Y-ET 
REASSURING to me . She never 
doubted a minute . 

I was certainl y under par phys
icall y. My voice seemed husky, 
even afte r I arrived at the 
Community Center. Actually in 

spite of hurrying when finall) 
awakened, I was about 10 min
utes latc arrivin g a( the au· 
d ito rium . I guess yo u all heard 
the lon g: applause when I entered 
- as Mr. Rader was speaking. 
That was inspiring. and now I 
knew God would lift me up (0 the 
occasion! 

Loca l TV s tatio n. camera s 
were there. One local TV news 
report that night said I started out 

HIM. No m a n o utside God ' ~ 

Churc h toda) has e\ler spoken 
such a message in 1,900 years! IT 
WAS FOR YOU AND AL L OUR 
MEMBERSHIP - GOD'S CHURCH! 

How many really listen? 

Ho w many .eall y GET the 
overw he lmin g MEAN ING of 
God 's great PURPOSE? Are there 
some like Ezekiel repo rt s? 
.. Al so . thou son of man, the c hil· 

1 ___ _ 

HAPPY GREETING - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong and newly 
ordained evangelist Stanley Rader meet a senior member of the Church 
during the Feast in Tucson, Ariz. [Photo by Dan L. Russelll . 

slowly and a lillie tired , but 
gained momentum. The huski
ness left my voice. I was now in · 
the hands of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, safe from any further 
thrusts of Satan . The living Jesus 
DID lift me up to the occasion. I 
knew I had HIS mesa;age! 

J feel God had given mo' the 
best and most complete final-day 
message of my life . It is awesome 
to realize that God has revealed 
and given to all of you through 
me such a message, summarizing 
God's great master plan from 
original creation to now - and 
o n Ihrough the Great White 
Throne Judgment after the mil
lennial reign with Christ. 

Jesus Christ wanted you and 
all His people to really fully grasp 
that message , which came from 

dren of MY PEOPLE come 
unto thee. . and they sit before 
thee as my ' p,opie [not as 
outsiders]. and they hear thy 
words, but they will not do them: 
for with their mouth they shew 
much love, but their heart goeth 
after their covetness. 

.. And, 10, thou an unto them 
as a very lovely song of one that 
hath a pleasant voice, and can 
play well on an instrument, but 
they do them not '- (they do not 
really LISTEN .,- do not get the 
MEANING - could not remember 
afterward what was really said
did not grasp or understand the 
real MESSAGE) (Ezek. 33:30-32). 
Is not that a message for the 
Church - GOD'S people - in 
these laller days? 

Evangelists ordained in Tucson 

I have a single-track mind . 
which can be consciously on but 
ONE THING AT A TlME .·IfI hear a 
song, it is natural for me to hear 
really ONLY THE MUSIC, uneon· 
scious of the WORDS. If I espe
cially want to grasp the words of 
the song or hymn, I concentrate 
on the WORDS and their meaning, 
but not the tune . I simply seem 
unable to consciously hear BOTH 
the tune and the words . 

(Continued from page 1) 
LaRuv ia was head of the Land 
scaping Depanmem. HI! was made a 
local. elder in 1970 and was named 
general !>c- rvice~ director two years 
later. 

In 1977. Mr. LaRavia.byth ist ime 
a preaching e lder . was asked by Mr. 
Armstrong to assume the responsibil· 
ity of managing all the facilitie s at 
Pasadena. That responsibility put 
him in the middle of the cri sis when 
the state of California attempted to 
take possess ion and con trol of 
Chu rc h property in January . He has 
since had to deal with a wide variety 
of problems ari sing from the at
tempted State takeover in order to 
protect the college and Church prop-
erties. 

Mr. and Mrs . laRa via, the former 
Gwen Brickey of Santa Monica, 
Calif., have three sons and two 
daughters. Family activities. hunt 
ing, fi shing and tennis are some of 
Mr. LaRavia's interests. 

Joseph Tkach, 53 . was put in 
charge of the Office of Ministerial 
Services by Mr. Armst rong in Au· 
gust , and is one of Mr. Armstrong's 
personaJ assistanb. He received a 
certi fica te from the Navy in basic en
gi neeri ng in 1945. the n worked for 

Hupp Aviation. until 1963, first as a 
journeyman in an apprentice pro
gnlm . then as superv isor. While at 
Hupp Aviation. Mr. Thach received 
training from the Illinois Institute of 

, TeChnology in industrial manage
ment. industrial s;:~iety and human 
factors in indu~try. 

Mr. Tkach was ordained a deacwn 
in 1961. and two years later was 
made a local elder. He came to Am
bassador College in 1966 where he 
attended for three years before being 
assigned to serve with Roderick C. 
Meredith in Los Angeles, Calif. , 
thf • in the San Marino, Calif., 
chorch area in 1970. Also. in 1970 he 
began work ing in the Ministeri al 
Services Dcpanmem in third-tithe 
administration and the emergency 
fund. 

Mr . Tkach was ordained a 
preaching elder in 1974 and began 
servi ng as assoc iate pastor of the Im
perial A . M. co ngregation in 
Pasadena until it merged with the 
Aud itorium P.M. congregation in 
1978, and he became the assistant 
pastor. 

Mr. Tkach se rved throughout ihe 
receivership cri sis in the early pan of 
thi s year. he lping raise money for the 
bond required by the State to stay 

receivership. preaching and lead ing. 
songs for the hundreds of C hurch 
members who took up residence in 
Ihe Hall of Administration. and see
ing to their welfare . 

Mr. Tkach is married to the former 
Ela ine Apostolo s, a native of 
Chicago. 111 .. and has three grown 
children. His son. Joseph Jr .. is also 
a min iste r. 

The same day Mr. Armstrong or
dained Kevin Dean. another of hi s 
p!rsonal assistants, to the rank of 
loca l e lder, and lo ngtime sta ff 
member Rona Martin a deaconess. 
He also gave di rectives to have 
Aaron Dean ordained a local elder 
and Mel Olinger a deacon on the fol
lowing Sabbath . 

During the fall Holy Day season, 
the following men were ordained 
loca l c hurc h elders, with Mr. 
Armstrong's approval : Randy Dales
sandro. Gary Demarest, John Do
britch. Paul Smith and Gerald Sui· 
lange r. 

Gary Pendergraft was ordained a 
local elder. and John foSler was or
dained a preaching elder. Mr. Ann
strong has approved the ordaining of 
a number of other men, but confinna
~ion of the ordinations were not avail · 
able at press time. 

I wonder if some peo ple do not · 
hear the sound of the VOICE -
but no t the WORDS - during a 
senno n . 1 

Jesus Christ knew our brethren 
. - the ENTIRE U.s. MEMBERSHIP 

AND MUCH OF CANADA - heap 
ing on this MIRACULOUS NEV~ 
ER BEFORE INTERNATIONAL 
HOOKUP - needed to HEAR and 
UNDERSTAND this message ! The 
vast organization of America' s 
largest cOfJX>ration had gone into 
unprecedented NIGHT-AND·DA Y 
-emergency activity for five days 
and nights to make this possible 
for us! 

-ALL THANKS of the Worldwide 
Church of God to the unprece
dented emergency effort and 
accomplishment of the AT&T. 
And ALL PRAISE to OUR GREAT 
GOD! 

It was, indeed, A MIRACLE! 
We are going to work NOW , a 

Year 111 advance, for an eve n 
greater internat ional hookup by 
satellite for nex t year, and hope 
to make it possible for ALL sites 
to have it visually on a large 
screen to SEE - as well as to 
hear! 

As to the Feast itself, I know 
that here at the Tucson Festival 
s ite it seemed the BEST EVER! 
Sermonettes. as well as seJJTlons, 
were EXCEPT IONAL. Subjects 
were prop::rl y varied, yet every 
OJ1e covered an imponant phase 
of the MEANING of this Feast -
preparing for and look ing into the 
WORLD TOMORROW in the King· 
dom of God reigning on earth! 

I especially want to compli
ment Leroy Cole for a very mov· 
ing sennoneUe on ENDURtNG TO 
THE END. He, like some others , 
has seen two members of his fam· 
ily - two older brothers, go out 
from God-s Church. He spoke 
with some emotional feeling , but 
gave us a fihe example of remain· 
ing LOYAL AND FAITHFUL TO 
CHRIST AND GOO'S CHURCH. in 
spite of hean·breaking divisions 
in the human family. I had never 
beard Leroy preach before . The 
other sennonettes were equally 
good, and every sennori was an 
inspiring masterpiece . And the 
fellowship among the brethren 
was the best ever - a wonderful 
altitude of close:knit loyal fel
lowship - showing GROWTH in 
the Holy Spirit of God! The mas
sive assault to destroy God's 
Church in January by the state of 
Califomiahasonlydrawnuscloser 
together than ever. 

The living HEAD of God-s 
Church, Jesus Christ, is now 
moving to PREPAR:E HIS CHURCH 
TO BE READY FOR CHRIST'S SOON 
COMING. God's people are re
sponding. The few out-of
harmpny and embittered ones are 
leaving. Christ is putting us 
through a HOUSECLEANING. 

A foretaste of the Kingdom 

Our fellowship during this Fes
tival was with ALMIGHTY GOD 
and with CHRIST, as well as with 
one another . As we were enjoy
ing a foretaste of the millennial 
Kingdom of God with the 
GOVERNMENT OF GOD, and 
SATAN PUT OUT - so in this Fes· 
tival we EXPERIENCED the fel· 
lowship of one anotl)er WtTH God 
and with Christ, and hopefully 
with most, if not yet quite all of 
the ' malcontents and out·of
harmony dissenters having 
purged themselves from us! Let's 
pray earnestly, in love , that those 
who have gone out may be 
brought to see their error, be 
brought to repeman.ce, and re
turned in harmony and rejoicing. 

Yet God's Wo rd says, " They 
went out from us. but they were 
not of us; for if they had been of 
us, they would no doubt have 
continued with us " (I John 2: 19) . 

Now, let us joyfully dedicate 
our lives to GOING ON toward 
complete harmony and unity, 
adorning the Church of God with 
inc·reasi ng RIGHTEOUSNESS -
with GOD 'S righteousness in
creasing in our lives, looking to· 
ward another even greater Feast 
NEXT YEAR - preparing for the 
soon coming of our Lord JESUS 
CHRIST ! 
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Mr. Helge 's comments on court-ordered stay 
The 9th U.S. Circui! Court of 

Appeals in Los Angeles, Calif., 
placed a tempo rary stay on 
Church IreaSfirer Stanley R . 
Rader' s deposition before the 
California attorney general Oel. 
22. pending afederal court hear
ing Nov. / 9. The Church will ask 
at that hearing that the Slay be 
expanded (0 include all parrs of . 
the stale action agains{ the 
Church and be made permanent 
until a Church appeal in Sill Ie 
courts can be heard . Church at
torney Ralph Helge com me filed 
all [he latest move b\' Ihe courl 
and on Ihe case in g;neral Of an 
employee mee(ing in the Ambas
sador Audirorium OCI. 23. Fol
lowing is fhe substance of Mr . 
He/ge' s presenrorion. 

Yesterday was really a very hi slor
ical day in thi s 10-month laws uit. 
Mr. Rader's deJX>sition was coming 
up, and there were about four aUor
neys over in his home . We had every
thing planned-and laid out, anli eve n 
the plan that was laid out really te ll s 
yo u the injustice that exists today in 
the courts. 

We ha4 to have one anorney, I 
think it was two - down at the attor
ney general' s office to plug up that 
hole to make sure the attorney gen
eral didn't pull a fast one down there, 
as he has in the past . We had another 
two attorneys going down t:J the fed
eral court in order to present some
thing . We had anotherper~n, a no n
attorne y, up at anot her court present
ing something. And here I was talk
ing to three of them: trying to discuss 
what would be the best approach to 
the who le thing . 

But ' yo u see what you have in 
today's soc iety if you don't have this 
massive backing? That is why it is so 
urgent that we ho ld so ti ghtly and 
really fight a legal baule so hard . It 's 
for the protection. believe me, of 
everyone . as well as oursel ves. Be
cause if we don't stand fast - if we 
don't set a precedent, you see -
there are other smalle r churches and 
smaller people, and the State has 
crushed them. T hey can' t even get 
one atto rney, much less four or five; 
to go around and protect them -
protect their rights . 

So the att orney ge nera l simply 
moves o ut and crushes the m . He 
lakes whatever he wa nt s from them. 
He puts these churches out of busi 
ness, because he just doesn't agree 
wit h them. Hejust wants to suppress. 
And if you read hi story. that is the 
history of certain men in govern
ment . 

1 d idn ' t have to go to law school to 
learn that whe n they founded the 
Constitution. the federal Const itu
tio n , they said: "We need a fede ral 
government. We do need govern
ment . But we're going to give you 
(fede ral gove rnmenl) just so much 
power. A power of de legation . Yo u 
don't have all power. We're just 
going to .give you a little bit. And 
remember now, governmenl. what
ever power we don't give yo u, yo u 
don't have ." 

They were SO afraid o f putti ng 
power in the hands of government. 
because they had j ust li ved through 
suppress ion . T hey had just li ved 
through oppression. Do you see that? 
And those experiences were ve ry 
much on their minds. Just like you're 
going through a Nazi concentration 
camp. Whcn you come o ut , yo u're 
go ing to have experience to say: 
.. Let's never let it happen again . And 
here's how we can stop it , etc." 

Bu} what else d id the)' sa)' to the 
federal gove rnme nt ? They sa id , 
"Not only are we go ing to say, here' s 
a little bit o f JX>wer, " but then they 
put on 10 amendments to say that, 
"We're going to make positive ly ce r· 

tain now that not on ly have we give n 
you a little bit of power, but boy, we 
want to make extra ce rtain that yo u 
don't have toose." 

And now thi s governmen t is sup
posed to be fo r our protection . To 
some degree it is, but ye u see, to a 
large degree these people realized the 
oppression that comes from govern
ment, the crushing domination. Look 
at Russia. Look at some of you r o ther 
countries, how the y are dominated. 
So then again, maybe {hat' sj u~t o ld 
history, o ld hat , because thal's what 
we're baftling. 

So it was kind of a d ilemma that 
the attorneys were talking about. 
They said, "Well look now. if Mr. 
Rader goes down there, and if the y 
d isclose all these docume nt s to the 
atto rne y ge neral. then prett y soon 
that ri g ht lof privacy] is gone." 
There's no case anymore, is there? 
We have disclosed. 

of freedom. Took it into one judge, 
the cle rk did, Judge [Walter] Ely . He 
comes out in abou t five minutes; says 
to o ne of the atto rneys the re: ., Here 's 
yQur orde r . I signed it , and Judge 
[Shirley] Hufstedter signed it." All 
you need is one judge . Two judges 
signed it~ Now to me that mea nt · 
something. That meant they are giv
ing a message. They are telling 
somebody, "Two, two of us." One 
could have done it, but a second 
judge put Ihis1 name to this, because 
we·.re goin~ to convey you a mes-

abo ut fi ve petitions pending.. Two 
ve ry basic ones, o ne of which whe re. 
agai n , the y want all the Church min
ute~ for about 20 years. You ~ee, 

they're not on ly go ing to say, You 
did it wrong from year one to year 
five. They wan t eve rything. 

Wh y do they want the Church 
minutes for 20 years? Because , you 
see, they wa nt to show that they con
trol churches. I said it before and I'll 
say it again. They're going to tel l you 
what Gospel tp preach. The y're 
go ing to tell you how to preach it. 

But it keeps coming back to my 
mind the fact that we need God's 
government. And there is reall y, yo u 
know, no pure, true justice. We've 
got some very good judges, We've 
got some good, honest judges. But, I 
tell yo u , some people can never have 
the strengt h or the power or the will 
to fight to get to them to have their 
case heard . 

We have no freedom of religion 
anymo re. They dominate us. They 
rul e us. They run the Churc h. We 
have ~ privacy rights anymore be
cause we've g iven them everything. 
So do you see the dilemma? There' s 
no case. The dilemma is this- ify~lU 
want to clear your name, then yo u 
must forfei t all your rights! You see, 
the y filed very vile , lying accusa-
lions. 

So now Mr. Rader was put in a 
dilemma as 10 what to do . Of course, 
he did n ' , really have too much of a 
dil~ mma. The attorneys were really 
the ones fighting about it there . And 
the tho ught was, ifhe doesn' t speak, 
w hat' s go ing to happen? What' s 
go ing to happen there, Mr. Helge? 
You know what's go ing to happen. 
They ' re going to try to drag him 
down to cou rt . 

"The reason we are not talking is be
cause we're trying to protect the very right 
that we say the attorney general doesn't 
have a right to come in and then dominate 
the Church." 

Just thank God (or God' ~ power, 
and for M r. Herbert Armstrong. that 
we have a leade r who is wi ll ing to 
have backbone and strength to go 
ahead and see that justice does pre 
vai l. 

But anyway, we were in a. di
lemma (about] Mr. Rader's depo
sitio n, J even, let me put it this way, I 
even gave him a le tter saying: "You 
know, Mr. Rader , I fee l I have to 
ex press thi s to yo u . I know wh'at your 
desires are. Your desires are to go up 
and clear YQ ur name. " 

As J say, there is a mass of docu
ments that were put togethe r and 
given to the Intemaf Reve nue . They 
came in w ith this fraud audit. And I 
personally can't help but fee l that 
that , too, was prompted by dissi- ' 
dents. You see, they were goi ng to go 
ahead and harass us. ri ght into the 
ground. So he waDIS 10 speak . He 
want s to disc lose, He wants 10 g ive 
the documents . 

O n the other hand you see, from 
the C hurch 's ~tandpoi nt . part of o ur 
concept is freedom of religion , Part 
of our concept is th,at: "Attorney 
general , you have no right to come in 
here . You have no right to s it down 
and ask us all these questions, to de 
mand all this inrormatio n from us, to 

In fact, ( sa id . "Well . look , if they 
take him to court , we get a little exlTa 
shot because they have to answer an 
order." You know what o ne o f the 
anomeys is arguing? He sees what's 
happening so much he says: 

"They' re not goi ng to do that. 
They're not even go ing to follow the 
law. They' re just going to take him 
down there 'and hold him in con
tempt." 

So another attorney, a non-Church 
attorney, was even sayi ng: "Look. 
the y' re just goi ng to take him down 
there and try to ho ld flim in contempt 
of coun. even 'cont rary to the law. 
That's how tKings are set up down 
there. ,. That's the way he viewed it , 
mind you. They weren't even going 
to bother to follow the law . 

So we're go ing back and forth. 
You see, the y're saying: "Look, he' s 
goi ng to have to talk about these 
things. They ' re go ing to try to put 
him in jail over there ." I' m saying, 
., No, I really feel it' s more imponant 

sage . Okay. To whomever has ears to 
hear . 

Then the ca ll was made over to the 
a ttorney and the attorney ge neral' s 

,~!f~~,e H~~~~~~v~~~ :~~ ~;yw~~~~~ 
court. whatever h~ asked for. the 
state judge gave him . Whateve r we 
asked fo r was denied , So he saw no 
problem, yo u see. Everything was 
se't. He was very smug. He was ve ry 
pos iti ve. There was no problem. 
They were going to nail Mr. Rader 
this day . The y we(e going . to 
humi.liate him . Make him co me 
dow n and ask him questions that 
perhaps wo uld be in the best in· 
terest of the C hurch that he not a n
swer and thc refore be caught in the 
middle. 

And then I talked to the a ttorney 
ve ry c lose ly today, <l nd I sa id , 
"We ll , what happened'?" He said; 
" I kept li ste ning to the phone . And 
the attorney gene ral looked. And he 
looked a little more , Ancfhe began to 
watch my expressions. And I turned 
to him, and I said when I hun g up: 
~, 'There's not going to be any-depo· 
s itions today. Two judges have 
signed the stay order in the federal 
coun .' " And he said his face liter
a lly dropped. Oh! Shock, you see! 

". . . when they first filed this case, they came in [and] said: 
'You're a bunch of crooks. You're stealing the place blind.' Of 
course, all the other religious organizations thought what? 'Boy, the 
attorney general doesn't say that unless it's true.' Therefore they all 
stood back. Even friends whom I had known in other religions and 
so on. They did nothing." 

drag it all o ut of us." 
Otherwise. you see, there's no 

freedom . Freedom' s gone. If yo u 
talk about freedom o f re ligion. and 
they can make you come down -
they can demand those things from 
you - you unde rstand, there's no 
freedom. The freedom is a mockery . 
And we wo n 't be able to get the Gos
pe l o ut. 

Let me just digress one second . 
There was a TV show, and it was so 
beaut iful. And there was a problem 
down in Texas where these people 
from Texas didn't like it and so on . 
They wanted to run them out: "Viet- , 
namese. you can't be in thi s city. 
W hy don't you get o ut of here?" 

And here' s thi s little Vietnamese 
girl , and she's speaking forthe Viet
namese there, and she could hardl y 
speak Engli sh. But she says: "We 
are not going to leave ,· This is a free 
country. " And· that just struck my' 
heart so much that we hear freedom, 
freedom , freedom. It doesn' t mean 
anything to us, But to them, you 
see, it did mean something. A free 
country , and we ha ve freedom of 
re ligion. 

to protect the C hurch here. and then 
we can battle down there." And 
,fo'e're going back and forth , and all 
the time these attorneys are up there 
tr~ ing to get these stays, you see. So I 
couldn ' t help but pray in my mind : 
God, we're just go ing back and forth 
he re. What is right? What is Your 
wi ll ? God, just grant that stay. I'm 
not going to say it' s m y prayer . yo u 

. know. Many, many people were 
pra yi ng. 

All of a sudden he gets a ca ll. He 
picks up the phone, and I hear the 
wo rds, " They stayed it!" And boy, 
the first thing I did in my hean was 
thank God. 

So what happe ned there is very 
imeresting . They wen t dow n to 
Judge [Roberti Firth, the trial j udge. 
He was home sick. He sa id: .. Well, 
I'm sick . I'm home, but yo u tell them 
if I was there)' d deny it anyway. I 
don't even wa nt to hear you." 
Wouldn't even hear it. $0 he said, " I 
de ny it. " 

They took it up to the federal ap
pellate level to some ve ry responsible 
judges there [who} are very much 
attuned to reli gious right s and right s 

In walks Deputy ILaw~nce] Tap
pe r a little later .' (He asked]: " Well. 
wha t happened? What happened 
here?" (The othe r man answered], 
" I wanl to talk to you , in my room!" 

I tell yo u they're scared . Wh'y are 
they scared? I tell you, because'as we 
have 'been saying from the ti me this 
case was filed, they were wrong. 
Thcy did wro ng. They committed 
wrong. They didn't follow the law . 
They we re duped with all the false 
information from the dbs idents 
(whoJ we re out to de s tro y thi s 
Church, and they bought it lock, 
~ t oc k and ba rrel. and they were 
standing out like a pack of wo l ve~. 

And now the door cracked. Now the 
light began to shine through. And I'll 
tell you there's onc th ing they're 
afraid o f - it' s to have the ir acts ex
posed. So they were ve ry much con
cerned w hen they left and sa id 
good·bye. 

But I'll tell you now, God has in 
tervened to ",ally open the door. So 
maybe He feels it's time now to start 
putting the thumbscrews on, and 
we'll see. 

Now, in the state- court , there are 

That's why the y wa nt to go back that 
far. . 

Okay . But sti ll the one that' ~ pend
ing is a very imponant o ne. It's im
portant from the po int of view that 
they want to take Mr. Armstrong '~ 
depositio n . Now, they could ha ve 
been decent abo ut it. They could 
ha ve submincd questions, but no . 
(They said): "We' re not goi ng to do 

. that. We're go ing to pu(them under 
the gun. He '~ go ing to come down 
here , a nd he '~ go ing to an~wer face· 
to-Face." yo u sec. 

So he took that befme the coun, 
and the court ' ~ cnmidering that. We 
asked them , " Lool.., ~v ill yo u please 
continue thaI. Ml that we can bring 
these o ther three o r four petitions we 
have , and you can hear them all at 
one timc'!" So the court did continue. 
Mr'. Herbert Armstrong'~ lpetilion] 
until a ll the petitiom.can gel up there. 
and then they will pas~ upon them.· 

So it's very po~~iblc now that thc 
State Supreme Court wi ll act in thi~ 
case as well. 

And then furthermore, you ~ee. 

when they first filed thi~ ca~, they 
came in (and] said; "You're a bunch 
of cmoks . You're stealing the place 
blind." Of cour~, all the other reli 
gious organization:-. th\)Ught what'? 
"Boy, the a ttorney gene r:." d~~n't 
say that unl es~ i t '~ truC'''' Therefore 
they a ll s tood back . Even friend~ 

whom 1 had know n In other relig ions 
an~ so o n. They did nothin g. 

But now, we are hav ing about five 
or ~ix or even more major rdigiou:-o 
o rganization~ that arc filing \\hat 
yo u'd callietter~ to the court, :oay ing , 
"Please hear Mr. Herbert 
Armstrong's petitinTl. i l '~ vl!ry im 
portant, it pertain ... Itl con:-otitutit)nal 
ri ght s, great wmng.~ ha ve been dnne 
to thi s C hurch anll arc br ing dune to 
this C hurc h ." A~ we've always ~:Ild 
here, they haven't arrested 
Anybody with common sense kno\\ s 
yo u come ou t and arre~t if :-.omcone 
stea ls million~. 

You see, they (the religIOUS 
organi zat ioml reai ile that now , and 
so they are m,w fi ling these Icllers in 
our behalf asking the supreme COUrt 
to hear it. So it put~ us in a vcry, Vcr) 
good posture therc . S() insofar as thi~ 
case has come to thi s point, they've 
stayed Mr. Rader's deposition. And 
reme mber one thin g. When we pray 
abo ut something and then God an
swers the prayer. remember to give 
thanks. 

I hope someday to be able to speak 
to you o r the Church again and, just 
reall y comment o n that point. I had a 
chance to do a lot of thinking about it 
one ti me , abo ut givi ng thank s to God 
whe n He answers prayer . So if we 
want to have o ur next prayer an
swered . !ct"s thunk Him rOflhis one . 

Now 1 just want to talk briefly 
about the testimony of the re lators. 
Remember they're the ones (who] 

(See COMMENTS, page 51 
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filled out all of these affidavits. 
the complaint, the accusations. Of 
course. Mr. [Hillel] Chodos. lhe .1· 
tomey. the one who started the law· 
suit. Well, we find he had a little 
break where somebody had a chance 
to take his deposition. 

"Well," he said, "I'm not going 
to come down alone. I've gOt these 
two other attorneys who were in
volved . They're coming down 
also. ,. And as 'l understand it, the 
amount of information he was about 
to give was about zero. Zero. You 
see. Now why don't people talk to 
him? 

If you have nothing to hide , whY 
don'l you speak up, Mr. Chodos? 
Why don 'I you tell us about your 
contacts with the court? Why don', 
you just lay it all out? 

Why didn't the particular judge 
who was involved come down and 
talk -' the one who decided: " Oh 
yes , you file your'case, and we're 
going to smack them with a receiver. 
Don't worry about it. We'll do it. I . 
guarantee. You bring the order back. 
I'll sign it." Why didn ' t he come 
down and talk? AU of a sudden, 
"Well," he said. " I just feel there is 
nothing I have to say _" 

But we would have liked to talk to 
him. We want to now , we want to get 
their stories, okay? Well, we went, 
we filed interrogatories. And we 
said, now Mr. Attorney General, will 
you please have aU these relators an
swer these very peninent questions? 

Next time when we get back: "Oh, 
you can't do that to us because we 
have dropped them from the lawsuit. 
The)' no longer are pan of the law
suit." The question then comes: 
"Well, wait a minut<: , Why.' \Y,:re 
they a part of the lawsuit in the first 
instance? Why did you have them 
there?" t don '( want tQ take time for 
it now; I'll come back some other 
time and answer all these very ' pro
vocative questions, because now it 
~comes clearer as to why'. 

And so we say, okay. We. have to 
c.:haM! them around and serve them, 
and all of a sudden ... 10 and behold, 
one ends up in New Jersey . One ends 
up in Kentucky -two in Kentucky, 
right? And what's the story now? All 
we said, "We want to talk to you." 
And what's the story now? 

You know they talked alx>ut this 
rumo~ mill. They talked about pass
ing out the propaganda. It ' ll be very 
interesting to see how many phone 
calls yo u people get from some of 
these dissidents [who] just say: 
"Hey. have you heard this? Have 
you heard' that? Have you heard 
this?" Now the story, is we have ha
rassed them so badly they had to 
leave the state of California! I tell 

you with stealing, if I charged you 
with wrongdoing, I should be willing 
[Q come forward. I have a duty to 
come forward and tell what my story 
is, what the charge is . You see that? 
That's different. 

The reason we are not talk ing is 
because we're trying to protect the
very riEht that .we say the attorney 
general doesn't have a right to come 
in and then dominate the Church. 
There's a difference. But the people 
who brought the charges should 
cQme forth. For what they witnessed, 
it talks about in Leviticus5, and [they 
should] tell their story. But it shows 
again how false it is. 

Something else just occurred that 
was very interesting . ~any of you 
people knew Albert J . Ponune. He 
was a big man on the campus, an . 
evangelist, was vice president of Fi
nancial Affairs, business manager. 

.Mr. Annstrong always spoke about 
his high status in the' Work and the 
different things he was in charge of, 
and how he-ran them and S(TOrrami so-
forth. ~ghl? 

Well, again, a little question. For 
nine months, the attorney general 
never called him in for a deposition , 
right? But all of a sudden, Albert 1. 
Ponune we'll say "joins" another 
church down in Texas - another dis
sident, right? I won '( mention the 
church down there. I'lllet you guess. 
Joins 'a church, starts to preach for 
them. 

I say " joined" because I said, 
"Well,. understand now that you·ve ........ 
joined this,particular church." "No, 
no, no, no, no. I never joined that 
church!" I said, "What do you 
mean?" He said: "Well, I'm preach
ing for it. Yeah,_ arapreaching for it, 
and I do teach the members of it, but _ 
don ' t say I joined it." Don'l say 1 
joined . He doesn't want the sligmaof 
joining, or what it is , but he's out 
there preaching for it, telling people 
to come and so on, see. 

Okay, but all of a sudden, the min
ute he asSociates himself with that 
organization down there, now t~ at
torney general steps in and sa'ys, 
"We're ready to talk to you." Or 
could it be that they said, "Hey, at
torney general, we want to tell you 
something"? Right? That's fine. 

But what I'm getting at is the rela
tionShip and the CQntact of this entire 
case and how it emanates froO) 
Tex.as, you see, f{Om a certain or
ganization down there . It really has 
certain backing behind it. Backing 
behind the suit. of the attorney gen
eral, that is. 
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know, Helge, that I built that 
Worl"" And I lhoughl, Ghastly, I 
know . another guy in Tex.as; he says 
he built lhe 'Vork! Who did build lhe 
Work? Because then we've got Mr. 
Herbert Armstrong who says, "God 
built the Work." 

That was very interesting and that 
stuck in my mind. [The Work is] all 
structured. Then: are churches all 

They want to come out and tell cer
tain things. But in the process they 
want to protect themselves. It 's very 
interesting; it slips out about the at
torney general talking to Mr. Portune 
in previous conversations. 

"Remember," he said, "re
member now what you said before'?" 
You see , he 's testifying under oath 
now. "Oh, hey, pardon me, don't 

5 

that they're doing it to them, then 
doing it for them. But that's some
thing to have in mind when they 
come up to you and keep talking 
about they have love. But you know, 
you have law . 

You see, it's something Mr. Her
bert Armstrong said many years ago. 
He was talking about a book that 
talks about following in the footsteps 

"So we want to watch all of these events and remember just to 
thank God now. Let's all do it and do it fervently so that we can see 
further conduct by the courts to get this case wrapped up. Maybe 
God's going to use it to getourna(T1e around the world. MaybeHe's 
used it already. But then we can really go ahead and put more time 
in getting the Gospelout, and when I say more time, I mean directly 
through the TV, through the radio, through The Plain Truth, 
whatever other means we're going to use. And I say in addition to 
this because this case is getting the Gospel out. .. 

over" and .he comes in to operate a 
certain ponion of it, and he built it! 
It's a mistake many, many people ' 
make, you know. 

Okay. But now, in a deposition, 
what does he say? . . 

Now all of a sudden, he knows 
hothing. He had contact with noth
ing. He operated nothing. He did 
nothing. He knew nothing, But this 
fellow, Mr. Rader, and Mr. Arm-
strong - they knew everything and 
they ran everything, and they just did 
it all from overseas _ .. 

"Well, it's true I was vice presi
dent over financial affairs, that's 
true, bUI I didn'l do anything " 'all, 
and GT A, Oh yeah. I know he was 
executive vice president, right. , ." 

So all ·of.3 sudden, there's your big 
story now, you see. All of a sudden, 
we didn't do anything. You see 
where it's just so absolutely false, 
because thereIhe wasatj Jhe pinnacJe 
in pOwer of authority. He sent 
memos. I sent my memos to him. 
Other people sent their memos to 
him. 

You see, it's all documented. 
We've got it in the files, the docu
ments that emanated from him, you 
see, information going to him . So 
then he says, "No, don't even talk to 
me." You see, we're going to be able 
to show it's false, and we're in the 
process of pulling all of that together. 

Another comment: jets. Now you 
know jets are a hot issue , right? 
" Jets, oh! Jets? Let's see. Oh yeah. I 
seem' to recall something about that. 
That's the kind of thing~ with wings 
on, right? 

.. Uhhhh. I seem to recall that 
HW A one day came up and told me, 
'we've got a jet.' .. 

you remember what you said before?' 
Remember what you told us be
fore?" You see that? So again .. 
they ' re out there talking, lilJing ev
erything up, getting a teSlimony lined 
.uP; then their story lined up, first of 
all, the way it looks on the record 
!here. 

Okay, and here is a man, anyway, 
who all of a sudden had no authority 
and no power, but he told his story. 
He told it in about five volumes, and 
as I say, we're still walking around, 
free men. Now how can people do 
this? How? 

Again I wanted to talk to you about 
this subject. I'll just 'touch upon it, 
briefly. You know a scripture struck 
me very much when I was down in 
Tucson. And the scripture said that 
these people were put OUt of the 
Church - they were disfet"low
shipped, right? Paul said, "I turned 
them over to Satan." Did you get 
that? He disfeUowshipped these pe0-

ple , and he said, "I turned them over 
to Satan." Think. about that. He gave 
them to Satan. There is Satan trying 
to grab hold of your mind, trying to 
dominate it. And he turned them over 
to S~,tan. He said: "Here. Here they 
are 

And you see, that ties in with that 
scripture in my mind that talks about 
the idea that the unbeliever will stay 
with the believer. Then they're going 
to be protected. The children are 
going to be protected. God's angels 
will be there. You see that? 

But all that is stripped away when 
you or I or these dissidents are dis
fellowshipped. That's a mighty, 
mighty strong power given to God's 
ministers. 

of Jesus. And he kind of condemned 
it, because the people said, "When'a 
problem comes up, we sit down, and 
we think, what would Jesus do?" 
Mr. Armstrong kind of condemned 
that. And then in a split second I 
thought, Well., ghastly , what's 
wrong with that? I think it's pretty 
good, You know, it's ' like what we 
teach. It's 'a pretty . good idea; sit 
down and think what Christ would 
do. I think" tha( s a beautiful concept. 

But, why is be knocking it? Be
cause in the next statement he 
clarified it. He said because tbey 
don 'I look into the Bible to see what 
Christ did do. You see that? And 
follow Hisexample. That's the same 
thing. . But they haven' t looked to 
the Bible to find out what Christ 
would do or what true love is, you 
see. I hope to be able to talk about 
that some time. 

But when it ends up, you know 
what love is? Love, in their mind, is 

. the very thing that God condemned in 
the Old Testament. Everybody doing 
that which was right in their' own 

' eyes. That's their love, and that :s 
why they can come up and make 
these false accusations. 

Well, we have infonnation now 
. that's pending in the appropriate 

hands, in government, so they can 
inves.tigate it to 'detennine whether or 
not perjury charges should be 
brought against certain people . 
That's pending . I can see that 
perhaps this is going to go on even 
further, and I just want to make a 
comment on that. Now , the testimony again. We 

have about five volumes. They're all 
typed up under oath, right? We have 
five volumes of this man telling the 
inside story. Correct? But did you see 
manacleS-on Mr. Rader's wrists? Did 
you see ~anatles? Did you hear 
about Mr. Herbert Annstrong having 

- -.~. Now it wa"Sn't quite-matvtay, but 
that's the.concept. Do you see what I 
mean? That " ",II o( a sudden, I walk 

But what does the Scripture say 
about Satan? It says he is the ~ccuser 
of the brethren. It says Satan is the 
father of lies. 

When a person is put out of the 
Church, it doesn't mean that he's lost 
forever, right away, right? He can 
still repent and come back until such 

, time as {he] commits the unpardon
able sin - until lbe] rejects Christ. 

"When a person is put out of the Church, it doesn't mean that he's 
lost forever, right away, right? He can still repent and come back 
until such time as [he] commits the unpardonable sin - until [he] 
rejects Christ. So maybe God is going to use the criminal courts to 
punish some of these perjurers. Now if it comes up, the prayer is 
not, 'God, relieve these dissidents from that,' but more, 'Help them 
to repent, help them to change and come back in the Church. ' And 
you see that way, you'll be showing them true love, real love." 

Because the Scripture says, you're 
just released fO Satan, once you've 
come to know God's truth , are bap

. tized, receive His Spirit and then go 
back - as if a dog [went back] to the 
vomit. 

So again, they talk about law. You 
know it' s strange. They 've got. they 
say, love . You know this other 
church, it's all love. But what is 
love? Do you know what love is? . 
Love is whatever they want it to be. 
They want to do this. OrtheY,say, we 
don't want you to do that. The 
Church does something over here -
you do it - [and] they want to con
demn you. That's not love . That's 
not what love is. But (if] they want to 
do something, oh, that's love. 

So maybe God is going to use" the 
criminal courts to punish some of 
these perjurers . Now if it comes up, 
the prayer is not, "God, relieve these 
dissidents from that," but more, 
"Help them to repent, help them to 
change and come back in the 
Church." And you see that way, 
you'll be showing ' them true love, 
real love . 

So we want to watch all of these 
events and remember just to thank 
God now. Let's ' all do it and do it 
fervently so that we can see further 
conduct by the courts to get this case 
wrapped up . Mayhe God's going 10 
use it to get our name around the 
world. Maybe He's used it already . 
But then we can really go ahead and 
put more time in getting the Gospel 
out. and when I say more time. I 
mean directly through the TV, 
through the radio, through The Plain 
Truth, whatever other means we're 
going to use. And I say in addition to 
this because this case is gening the 
Gospel out. 

you. All we wanted to do was talk to 
them. 

You filed an affidavit. You said I 
pilfered millions . At least let me ask 
you where, when and how I did it, 
will you, please? That's aliI want to 
know! But this was harassment, you 
see. And now they've gone. J'llteil 
you what scripture applies . They 
lov, darkn,ss , Darkness . T~y don't 
want light. They don't want truth. 

You say, now wait a minute, Mr. 
Helge, as one of my friends said, 
"How come you're not willing to 
testify?" Because 1 didn't bring a 
charge against anybody. If I charged 

manacles on? Did you see manacles 
on my wrist~? . 

Again, 10 months have gone by, 
w,:: 've pilfered millions, we've done 
six different crimes, and they even 
call in a man who has every motiva
tion to try to telltbe story to destroy 
the Church, and still no arrest, right? 
You see1tow it's getting stronger and 
strongel' and scrongel', the true story 
that these are all lies? Okay, the 
statements he made were false. They 
were false, false statements. 

It's a very funny thing. When I 
was talking to him on the phone, he 
shouted at me, and he said, "You 

out the door and there it is. sitting 011 
the front lawn!" Nothing to do with it 
and so on, you see. Nothing to do 
with it. No knowledge about it, abso.
lutely oblivious of it, and all of a 
sudden, there it appears. 

You see, we have documented 
evidence, again, of the memos, of 
the computations of cost before that 
time. Ofpeoplc (and) how they were 
pushing HWA. Of course, he didn't 
want a jet, see. Mr. HWA didn't 
(but] finally he concluded that it 
might be very wonhwhile for the 
Work. 

But again you see false statements. 

It's a funny thing . Every time I 
hear about sometxxly doing some
thing to somebody, or for them, I 
should say. You know, it's always 
for their own benefit, based out of 
love . Li1c:e: "Well, I really shouldn't 
pay that man that money. And the 
reason I shouldn't pay him, he'll just 
go out and drink it up. So out oflove, 
r m not going to pay him." 

Do you see what I'm getting at? So 
they can keep it. So really , it's more 

So just remember to thank God for 
lhe help He's given us .Iready •• nd 
pray that we can have more and more 
of an opening and more of His help. 
Thank you. 
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1979 FESTIVAL - Photos on this page, clockwise from below: Members aHending Ihe Fe' 
Australia. chat after services; two Miami, Australia. Feastgoers greet each other before serv 
heads to services at Biloxi, Miss.; members attend services in Tucson, Ariz .; services end 
Philippines; two Rhodesian members perform special music at Salisbury; Crystal, Donny an, 
show off their crayons and coloring books at CharloHestown, PEl:; a youth al the Lake of the 
site follows along with the sermon. (Photos by Stephen Odell, Roland Rees, Hassel White . 
Aeynaldo S. Taniajura, Aldrin Mandimika, Dennis Bernasconi and Sheila Graham) 
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F~ST OF TABERNACLES - Photos on this page, clockwise from top left: A youth choir perionns special 
music at Fresno, Calif.; members participate in the song service at Costa de Sol, San Salvador; Lewi$ton, N. Y", 
Feastgoers exchange greetings; members attending in Tucson, Ariz. , chat before services begin; a coupte 
strolls through the convention center in Noriolk. Va" on the opening day of the Feast; children attending lIle 
Tucson site compare their .Festival coloring-book efforts; a young lahaina, Hawaii, Feastgoer samples the 
Pacific Ocean suri. Above left: Children attending the Prestatyn, North Wales, site take a recreation break. 
[Photos by James Capo, Jose luis Andrade, William Schorse, Mike Snyder, Scott Ashley, Klaus Rothe, Dexter 
Faulkner i'nd Philip St"vens[ 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS tivities included games of rounders. bad
minton and football . Peter Sheppard or· 
ganizod a scavenger hunt , which took 
competitors all over the park and tested 
their ability to identify numerous types of 
trees . To satisfy the appetites gained from 
aJl this action. Bill Groombridge bar
becued beefburgers for everyone . fol
lowed by ice cream. For those remaining 
until the end of the sunny day. Stephen 
Robson led a sing-along. S/~phen 

tor Bill Gordon over a battery-powered 
sound system . At a forum the campers 
discussed camping counesy, and all ben
efited from the expertise of Bill Kiel
czewski, who gave advice about camping 
and equipment and ans~ered questions 
from the audience. Games and family fun 
were enjoyed by all in spite of the unpr-e
dictable wearher. Joann~ Christian . 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

SCATTERED HAPPENINGS 

The first Sabbafh service for the 
MENA, M .• congregation was Sept I, 
with some 65 present, the majority being 
persons attending their first Sabbath ser. 
vice. Following the song service led by 
pastor John EJliou, Fort Smith, Ark .• 
deacon Don Thurman gave Ihe set
monette and Mr. Elliott the sermon. Ser
vices are scheduled twice a momh. Bible 
studies and Plain Truth distribUlions have 
been well received in the Mena area. 
Char/OlU H~nry . 

An enthusiasts of the church in 
LOUISVILLE. Ky .. have been sponsor
ing an art exhibit during the summer in the 
SI . Mauhew's Women's Club facility 
where the congregalion meets for Sabbath 
services . The club members feel the al
mosphere of the meeting haJl is greatly 
enhanced by the paintings and anticipate 
an annual summer exhibit by the Church 
members, The: exhibit was scheduled to 
continue into October, Church members I 

produced 25 entries. wtth paintings rang
ing from Rembrandt and Robert Wood 
reproductions to contemporary im
pressions , Also exhibited are examples of 
tole and wood-board painting and appli
que art and wood graining . JuaJj1C~ 
Gnmwtzld. -

The 8O-yearold pianist for the Ambas
sador entertainers of the BELFAST. 
Nonhern Ireland, church was confined to 
bed because of illness as the ~an of the 
1979-80 season approached, and things 
looked bJack indeed. Then Desmond 
Bradley. a singing member of the group, 
bnavely stepped into the brea.:;h at the II th 
hour_ After working on the score for three 
days. he mastered the more than 30 songs 
to enable the group to fulftll their 44th 
engagement at a home for the elderly. 
One elderly and fragiJe lady who had re
mained in her room for mOIl: than three 
weeks was persuaded to come downstairs 
for the perfonnance. which she enjoyed 
so much that she: offered to join the Am
bassadors and m:ite some poetry . The 
warm welco.me and happy smiles of the 
audience were thanks enough. and the 
Ambassadors were requested 10 try to fit 
in a return visit later in the year. Robin 
Morrow . 

Keith Stevenson of the WIMBLE
DON, England. church pr-esented a Maori 
cultural evening Sept. IS at his parents" 
home near Hampton Coun, Surrey, al
tended by Mr. and Mrs. G. Hawkins and 
other Wimbledon members'. The event 
was in honor of Jenny Robertson of Aus
tralia. who is visiting in the area and had 
become recently engaged to Geoff Still
well . Mr. Stevenson, Michael Fraur and 
Miss Robertson gave a demonstration of 
Maori song and dance. then Mr. 
Stevenson's father presented a ~If-hour 
film he had made while visiting New Zea
land on a holiday severaJ years ago . K~ith 
St~v~lUon . 

Members of the DEVONPORT. Aus
tralia, church. armed with chain saws 
and bklckbusters. gathered early Sepl. 23 
to cut a consignment of firewood as part 
of a fund-raising effort . Organizer Tim 
Butler hoped to raise about $400 toward 

an overall target of 53.000. The churches 
in northern Tasmania hope to reach their 
target in three months to pay fordisrribut
ing information about The Plain Truth 
through householder cards insened into a 
statewide free weekly newspaper. Other 
brethren, both young and old . have or
ganized individual and group activities to 
contribute to the goal. Suplun Odell. 

The OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl •.• 
brethren finished their fund-raisin&. ac
tivities Sept. 14. Larry Nenstiel. fund
raising coordinator. called for a "Work 
for the Work" day Aug. 26. with mem
bers raising money through garage, bake 
and craft .sales. hauling hay. taking inYen
tory at a department store. washing cars 
and collecting scrap metal and aluminum 
cans for a total of $2.708 . 15 . Linda 
Mariano . 

Brethren of the CUMBERLAND. 
Md .• church panicipated in the 'annual 
Bluegrass Festival on the-campus of the 
Allegany Community College Sepl. 23 . 
With the sound offoot-~omping music in 
the background. the brethren prepared 
and sold hot dogs, chili dogs, minipizzas, 
coffee and soft drinks, along with 
homemade baked goods and handicrafts 
contributed by some of the members. The 
beautiful fall day was financially reward
ing as well. Carolyn Rain~s. 

Mrs. Dice· Wright of Jamestown. 
Tenn .• a rnemberof lhe COOKEVll.LE. 
Tenn .• congregation. was 100 years old 
Sept . 21. The brethren pr-esemed her one 
dozen red roses and many cards and let
ters . She was m,arried to William S. 
Wright in 1901 and had seven children, 
all of whom are nbw deceased. Mrs. 
Wright was baptized Sept. 19, 1976. and 
was featured in the Nov. 21, 1977, issue 
o.f The. '!V0rldwide N~ws. She presently 
lives In the Fentress County Nursing 
Home. L. Ar/~n Bryant. 

Fifteen members of the PEQRlA. OJ., 
chltth were honored for their longtime 
service to God's Church by members of 
the congregation and pastor Jess Ernest 
Sept . IS . Those honored included Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Putne·y·, Mr: and Mrs. 
lowell Timberlake, Mr. and Mrs. Roben 
Moulton. Mr. and Mrs. J.H . Davison. 
Inez Ketten. Pauline Wel1s, John Ber
berick. Val Johnson, Clarence Hiles, 
Dayton Schoenbeing and Louie Pyle. 
Each was given a gifl and a standing ova
tion from the brethren . Myrna Davison. 

D.R. Sandoval. associate pastor of the ,. 
VISALIA and FRESNO. Calif.. 
churches. his wife and sons, JelTY and 
Ronald. were hoflOCt;d by the brethren and 
their family at a going-away potluck din
ner at Mooney Grove Park Sept. I. Mr. 
Sandoval. who has served in the area for 
three years, has been transferred to the 
Sacramento. Calif. , church area . Family 
gueSt s present were Mr. and Mrs . Joe 
Contreras and sOn of the Pasadena church 
and Mr. and Mrs . Eddie Garcia and family 
oftbe Visalia church . A money gift and a 
sombrero cake decorated. with red roses 
and cacti. baked ~y Linda Daniels , were 
presented to the SandoYals from all the 
brethren. They will also receive a photo 
album of pictures of the brethren taken at 
the potluck dinner. Sharyl Justice and 
Luano Guy . 

New for the TORONTO, Ont .• West 
congregation is a monthly , Sunday
morning forum of upgrading talks. dis
cussion. fellowship and refreshments. 
The forums are organized by local elder 
Ben Burbach under the direction of minis-

FIREWOOD FOR FUNDS - Members of the DellOnport, Australia. 
church show some of the fruits of their labors during a day of cutting 
firewood Sept. 23. (See ··ScaUered Happenings:· this page.) [Photo by 
Stephen Odell) 

ters Tom Ecker and Perc Burrows. The 
inaugural meeting was Sept. 16 at the 
Toronto West Holiday Inn . Three 
educationalists , Trevor Brown. George 
Merritt and John McGuigan, each gave 
10-minute talks on aspects of yalue for
mation. followed by Mr. Ecker, who tied 
il aU together with obedience to God . Bill 
Moore. 

The combined BINGHAMTON and 
CORNING, N. Y., churches gathered for 

FUNNIEST COSTUMES - Ed 
and Joan Ciecieroga show off the 
garb that won them the funniest 
costume prize at a costume ball 
sponsored by the Buffalo. N.Y .• 
YOU chapter Sept. 1. Music for 
the dance, which lasted from 7 
p.m. until after midnight. was pro
vided by the band Transition. 
[Photo by Gary Farl<as) 

the FeasI of.Trumpets at the Holiday Inn 
in Ithaca, N, y.., with messages delivered 
by pastor Britton Taylor. local elder Law
son Price and deacons John bmbert and 
Richard Deeb. The chorale performed 
"Sound of Trumpets" under the direction 
of Richard'Fumey, accompanied by Janet 
Powers at the piano and Charles and 
Donald Piscitello on trumpets. During 
the afternoon service Mr. Fumey was 
ordained deacon . you officers for 
the Binghamton and Coming chUrches 
were also announced: Donna Bock. 
president; Linda Race. secretary; and 
Gloria Stevens, treasurer. Between 
services many members enjoyed their 
lunches on the shores of Lake Cayuga . 
E.I~anor Lulkowski . 

PICNICS, ETC. 

A picnic for the GADSDEN and 
ANNISTON, Ala .• church members was 
at the Etowah Manufacturing Co., in 
Gadsden Sept. 2. featuring games of vol
leyball, softball, basketball. tennis . 
horseshoes and cards. T.be children par
ticipated in games and races and all were 
given suckers . . When the YOU members 
threw a basket of candy up into the air. all 
tried to catch some as it fell, then scram
bled for it on the ground. Vuna Tiny 
Johnson. 

Sevt;nty-four members of the 
BASILDON, England, church had a pic
nic at a park at Danbury. a country setting 
of woods, lak~ and open fields. Ac-

Cornish . _ 
Sept. 9 rolled by for about 60 members 

of the BEAUMONT, Tex. , church as 
young and old skated and skidded to their 
hearts' content at Champions' RolJerena in 
nearby Nederland. Refreshments were 
served for everyone. Bob Hanks. 

Sunny skies and cool temperatures 
welcomed the FLORENCE. Ala . . breth
ren to II: picnic at Diamond Shamrock Park 
in Muscle Shoals. Ala., Sept. 9 . Ac
tivities included golf, volleyball, basket
baJl. softball. horseshoes and checkers , 
with the smaller children enjoying the 
playground equipment. The noon meal 
consisted of potluck covered di she s 

OUTDOOR SERVICES - Bill Gordon conducts outdoor Sabbath ser. 
vices for the Duluth, Minn .• church at a Labor Dlly camp-out Aug. 31 
to Sep\. 3. (See "PicniCS. Etc.:· this page.) [Photo by Bill Kielczewskil 

The last picnic of the summer for the se~ed with lemonade and tea. followed 
BETHLEHEM. Pa .. brethren was Sept. by homemade ice cream and watermelon. 

~;&~~a~O;~:;V~~,~a~mi;,:,u:;)(i"lr~e"wii;· ·-:i&~':--+'~uhc~dnl7o~'!ri~li'iai!~"miiii$"/Nipril!J~R"ikii~rrwi«.!l!t;aJg"9:jiio~'T--
tours made the trip to the park more in - their club. and a large watermelon was 
tereSlingfor everyone this year. Fifteen auctioned for the local building fund . On-
energetic teens had a nine-mile bike hike lookers 'de:light~d in watching the yOl,lng 
from a shopping center on their way to the peopk: dunk for 'apples in dishpans of ice 
picnic. All brought their picnic favorites warer. Even minister Jim Tuc~ endC:d up 
to eat, and afternoon activities included bobbing for an apple. Jan-Old. 
the usual. such as women's and men's The GAINESVll.LE. Aa . . brethren 
baseball, football, Frisbee throwing and had their annual Labor Day weekend pic-
ring toss, plus special games for three nic Sept. I and 2 at Fore Lake in the Ocala 
age-groups. Gorden Long . National Forest. attended by 101 people, 

The CORNWALL, Ont.. and a record turnout . After a Sabbath Bible 
PLATTSBURG. N.Y .. congregations study conducted by minister Jack Jack-
combined for a nature walk through the son, the brethren w~re inspired to witness 
St. Regis Falls, N. Y .• conservation ..-ea. a baptism in the lake . The beautiful sunny 
The four-hour hike covered about three wealher on Sunday was ideal for camping 
miles. with a break at the halfway point and swimming. serving to whet the 101 
for a picnic lunch. TartUJra Moor~. appetites for the barbecued chicken pre-

More than 40 families with tents and pared by the men, with the trimmings 
campers of every sort gathered on the fixed by the w.omen. Allen Bullock. pas-
grassy tree-Fined slopes overlooking tor of the JaCKsonville and Gainesville. 
Crooked Lake near Meadowlands, Ae... churches.·~lso attended with tus fam-
Minn .• for the DULUTH, Minn . , ily. The cam~ had 10 fold up their tents 
church's Labor Day camp-out Aug. 31 and leave early because of the approach of 
through Sept . 3. The property is owned by hunicane David . Robat L. Bunt;"K a"d 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lindquist, who, JaMt FlytM. 
ak>ng with others. had worked hard to Members of the GLENDALE, Calif.. 
prepare the site to accommodate the church met (or a social after Sabbath ser-
crowd for the four-day affair. Even tor- vices Sept . 8. with lots of delectable foods 
rential rains and high winds that collapsed to eat. including: tasty finger sandwiches 
several tents and dampened more than a and homemade calces and cookies . Pastor 
few bedrolls did not daunt the spirit of the Richard Rice, associate pastor Ronald 
hean.y-souls who waited it out. Outdoor Laughland and Dr. Robert Oberlander, 
Sabbath services were conducted by pas- (See CH~RCH NEWS, page 9) 

CAKE-DECORATING SHOWER - A metamorphosis took place at tne final craft meeting of the year Sept. t7 
for the San Diego, Calif.. Women·s Club South. when a cake-decorating demonstration by Cyndy Jones (at right 
in left photo) for club members including Dora Martin. left. and Marge Friddle, turned into a baby shower lor a 
surprised expectant mother, Ruth Hammons. Refreshments included apple juice, strawberry punch and a newly 
decorated cake. [Photos by Susan Karoska) 
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CHURCH NEWS started FWRENCE, S.c., church had 
its first meeting Sept . 16 at Sholley's ~s
taur¥1t. Pastor Jim Peoples opened the 
meeting discussing the goals of the club 
and instructions on how to build a speech. 
After quiZl.es on vocabularly and Bible 
knowledge. the 14 men drew names for 
speeches, the fil .. ... en by Ao~nce 
deacon Gordon Davis . Afterwards those 
whose stomachs .were not in knots en· 
joyed cheeseburgers and french fries be
fore the meeting adjourned. Charles B. 
Edwards. 

(Continued from page 8) 
instructor in leadership and psychology at 
Ambassador College. and their families 
were among those attending . Bonnj~ 
Adair. 

The PIITSBURGH, Pa .. brethren 
picnicked al Kennywood Amusement 
Park in West Mifflin, Pa., Sept 2. Some 
90 people attended the affair, which was 
S6.50 per person for a full day of rides. 
Many stayed at d\C: park until it closed in 
the evening . Frank uwando",·ski. 

The ST. PETERSBURG, Fl ... 
church had a beach party on the while. 
sandy gulf beaches at Ft . DeSoto Stale 
Park and a potluck picnic at the adjoining 
well-equipped and shaded picnic area 
Sept. 9. Activities also included a series 
of games for all ages. Lovene L. Vore/ . 

The SALEM and ALBANY, Ore . . 
churches had their annual church picnic 

Women of the Lady Ambassadors Club 
and their spouses. 47 people in all, of the 
CLARKSBURG, W. Va. , and BELLE 
VERNON. Pa .• churches gathere-d at the 
Bonanza reslaurant in Morgantown. 
W. Va .. Sepl. 9 for the club's men's 
nighl. Becky Johnson conducled the top
ics session . Speakers Betty Grimm, 
Peggy Henry and Lynne Ritenour spoke 
about three women of the Bible. Deborah, 
Ruth and Rebekah . Although this was the 
lasl meeting of the year. the ladies will 
continue to be aclive selling pocket calen
dars and articles at a shopping· mall 
bazaar and helping Church meIT,bers ob
tain natural foods whenever possible. 
P~ggy H~nr>, . 

The CAP (Concerned About P~ople) 
women's club of the FLINT. Mich .. 
church had its first meeting Sept. 17. with . 
the club president explaining the theme 

For the second year in a row, members 
of the MELBOURNE, Australia, South 
Spokesman and Women's clubs. both di
rected by Rod Dean, sponsored a bar· 
becue Sept . 17 at the church's YanaGlen 
campsite for a group of spastic children 
from the Dame Mary Herring Spastic 
Hostel. About 20 children ages 7 to 14 
attended, along with six nurses and help
ers from the hostel. The children . most 
or the"m wards or tr.e state. thoroughly 
enjoyed the afternoon's activities. The rec· 
reation officer from the hostel com· 
mented to Graham Gleich. who organized 
the event, that the outing was the high-

. light of the children's year. Activities in
cluded an electric train set· brought to the 
campsite by Mick Spicer. entenainment 
by John George. who donned a clown 
suit. and David King on guitar, Paul 
Hasankolli. 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES 

CARNIVAL FUN - Glendale, Calif. , YOU members show off some of 
their: prizes at their carnival at the former Imperial High School gym
nasium in Pasadena Sept. 16. (See "'YoUlh Activities: ' page 10.) 

Widows and widowersoftne LITTLE 
ROCK. Ark .. church wined and dined 
with'the over·65 folks in fine Southern 
tradition Sepl. 9 . The food was prepared 
and served by the young women .of the 
church, assisted by their husbands and 
some.of 'he bachelors. and a trio of breth
ren furm"tled music and song. Five prizes 
were awarded [0 winners of the bingo 
games'. All richly enjoyed themselves and 
expressed hope that the dinner would be
come an annual evel:1. Frank Zahn . 

About 3S senior members of the 
SPOKANE. Wash .• church traveled to 
Coulee City. Wash .• Sept. 9, firsteatinga 
potluck meal at the home of Ed and Helen 
Purdy. then touring Grand Coulee Dam, 
one of the largesl dams in the world , The 
.lOur began at the visitors' center with' 
short movie on the history of the dam and 
the surrounding ·area.then the mentbersof 
the grCIup donned hard hats and safety 
glasses and traveled in government vans, 
driven by Mr. Purdy and Charlie Brown. 
both Church members employed at the 
dam, to the spillway section and the 
generators , When the third power plant is 
completed. the dam will once again be· 
come the largest power-producing com
plex in the world . After the tour the mem
bers finished the remains of the meal and 
enjoyed a musical interlude of old songs:. 
fea1uring Mr . Purdy on guitar. Mel Car
man on tiis fiddle and Billie Carman 
chordirfgon the piano . Margaret R. UJ)" . 

ScPI. 16 at Camp Adams, a privately 
owncd retreal near Couhon. Ore. Several 
families opted to spend Salurday camping 
in the peaceful surroundings. 'On Sunday 
the YOU members Iipon)Ored a JUnior 
Olympics for the In-YOU set, with lots 
of Tibbons for 1he winners. The rally 
squad sponsored bingo 8!lples. basketball 
competitions and a children's fish bowl. 
The men outdid themselves again ihis 
year with their tasty barbttucd chicken: 
and the women added their share, provid· 
ing fresh garden salad, melons~ plums and 
whole-wheat rolls. Ice cream cones 
topped off the day, as Salem won the 
closely fought softball game . Paltr 
Mau.ldin . -

A camp-oul the weekend of Sept . 15 at 
Lake Bisteneau Stale ' Park near 
Shrevepon , La . . for the brethren of the 
LONGVIEW and TEXARKANA, 
Tex .. and SHREVEPORT churches al
most seemed like a mini·Feast to some of 
the campers. Some families bunked to
gether in available cabins and.. others 
brought tent s and campers. Bill Bradford. 
pastor of all three congrega1ions. con
ducted regular Sabbath services and an 
afternoon Bible study under the pine trees 
In the sunny autumn weathcr . Heany 
meals were prcpared for the whole group 
in a central dining hall. Saturday night 
featured an e ntenaining cakewalk and 
o ld-fashioned dancing. Grand finale for 
the- weekend was a festive barbecue din· 
ner Sunday afternoon of more than 600 
pounds of bed and goat meat that had 
been cooked in a huge smoker during the 
nighl. Tro y Booner and Betty Boze or
'lanized the event. Buky Bu.rks. 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

Twenl Y- lwo members attended the 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. , YAC (Young 
Adults Club) meeting Sept. 9 at the home 
of Cindy Fenton . Some were single- and 
some were not. !)ome were young and 
some not so yaung. bUI all were eager to 
:.erve the church and brethren any way 
they could Chairman Rik Newman plans 
to mobilize the club members to paint 
homes, move furniture and plan dances. 
and Virginia Tracy will coordinate a 
Thanksgiving dinner for the elderly who 
ha\e no family to be with on Ihal day , A 
$50 donation from club funds will be 
given to the Wor1c as a special offering, 
Teddy Ford . 

for the year. "Christian Womanhood." 
based on an in·depth study of Proverbs 
31 . New officers were also introduced 
and gi'ven o(ficer's survival kits. Club ad· 
\ 1Sc:r Linnea Haas.prc1>Cmed the program, 
emitled "How to Accept Your Womanly 
Role," an overvi~w of the future topics 
on "How to Be Responsi ve to Your Hus
band." "The Tongue of Kiridness," 
"What Is Real Beauty?" and "What Is 
Your Spiritual Responsibility?" The 
club's goals are to promote more active 
involvement. unity and fellowship and to 
serve the needs of the Church brethren . 
The CAP Club is compiling a cookbook 
of natural foods called Nalurally Yours. 
which will feature recipes and hints from 
brethren all Qver the world and some un
leavened recipes, Joann Whitehead. 

The Spunky Spouses of the CASPER, 
Wyo . . church met for their ninth meeting 
at the home of Melissa Wilson with 10 
members present. The program was given 
by Marie Reeves. owner of The Mud Hut. 
a ceramics shop. She explained several 
techniqIJC:s on worting with green ware 
and the usual procedure in making a 
ceramic ankle from the mold to the 
finiShed product. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess . Carolyn Hamby. 

The Spokesman Club of Ihe recently 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

Tt1e singles clubs in the CHICAGO, 
Ill.. area camped OUt Labor Day week · 

CLOWNING AROUND - John George entertains members of the Mel· 
bouma, Australia, South Spokesman and Women's clubs and a group of 
spastic children and their attendants at a Sept. 17 barbecue al the 
church's Yarra Glen campsite. (See "'Club Meelings,"' this page.) (Photo 
by Des Holmanl . 

FRIENDSHIP FAIR - A group of YOU members from the Rochester. 
N.Y., church participate in the Newark Developmental Center's Friend
ship Fair Sept. 9, escorting wheelchair-bound residents to the fair 's 
activities. (See '"YoUlh Activities,"' lhis page'.) 

end, Sept, Ito 3, at Camp White Eagle in 
Leaf River, III.. enjoying three days of 
perfect weather. On the Sabbath Roger 
Abels. pastor of the Chicago SoUdlCasl 
church. presented two lectures, "B~ing. 
Not Finding, the Right Marriage Partner" 
and "To Be or Not to Be-Married, That 
Is." Featured aCtivities were a barbecue. 
sing-along, canoeing, volleyball ru:-" a 
game night. The weekend of fine fellow
ship ended Monday. when a-II said 
farewell and packed up to retum to 1M: 
city. Mike Grovak. 

About 30 people of the Southern Cali
fornia churches attended a hobo hoedown 
Sept. 8 at the home of Murray Barnes in 
WEST COVINA, Calif. Those attending 
in various stages of hobo dress were re
quested to bring tin cups for their bever
age and pie tins for their food. After a 
potluck dinner of lots of finger-Iickin' 
fried chicken and ice-cold watermelon. 
the singles danced on the Patio to the 
toe·tapping live music oflhe Mark Kirsch 
Combo. Bonnie Adair, 

SPORTS 
Brethren from seven churches in sou1h

eastern Queensland. Australia. ran. 
jumped and hopped theli way through ath· 
letic and novelry events Aug, 26 at their 
founh annual mini,Olympics at the 
Queen Elizabeth.I1 Spons Center in 
BRISBANE, scheduled site of the 1982 
Commonwealth Games. The thIee teams. 
Blue (sumamesA to G). Red(surnames H 
to Q) and Gold (surnames R to Z), com
peted fotlhe "DennisG. LukerTrophy." 

.The usual track-and-field ' events were 
well competed, but most panicipation oc
curred in the novelty eVents such as the 
tugs-of-war for men and women, marble 
and spoon races and sack races. where 
both young and old shared in the fun. The 
1978champion Blue team again took firsl 
placc, while in the YOU category the 
Brisb'ane Nor.h-West club prevailed. fol
lowed by Brisb;tne South-East. Too
woomba and Caboolture . The overall 
YOU champion perfonners were Ken 
Bellamy in 1he boys' section and Julie 
Birc'hard and Charmaine Hartmann. who 
tied in the girls' section . Jeff Ryan. 

The ROME, Ga .• church played host 
for a men's and women's softballtourna· 
ment Sept. 2, with teams from the At 
lanla. Athens and Rome. Ga. , and Chat 
tanooga. Tenn .• churches participating . 
Trophies were awarded at the end of the 
day io the top teams and the most valuable 
players . The Atlanta men's team took 
home the first -place title. with Rome plac· 
ing second _ Chattanooga and Athens 
placed third and fourth. respectively , The 
women of the AtJama church also placed 
first. followed by Rom.e. Athens and 
Chattanooga. Mary McKinney and Eddie 
Whited of the Rome church were se lecied 
as the tournament' s mQst valuable 
players. Edna Wt'J'man , 

The AUSTIN, Tex . , A softball team 
held off a late Dallas, Tex .. team rally lO 
capture a 10· 8 decision and the second 
annual Texas invitational softball tour· 
namenl championship Sept . 16 in Austin . 
The toumameJ)t also drew teams from 
Houston, San Antonio. Waco. Big Sandy 
and San Angelo. Dallas was runner-up for 
the second consecu1ive year. while Big 
Sandy edged San Antonio A 10-9 forthird 
place . San Angelo shared the sportsman
ship award with the San Antonio A and B 
teams. The strong. well-balanced field 
filled"" day lIIilh clole and III.II.played 
games. ending an enjoyable summer or 
friendly competition. John Jarr~tt . 

The SAN JOSE, CaJif. .. church spon-

sored its third annua l YOU basketball 
banquet Sept. 16 in honor of the San Jose 
SUfI . The Sun had a successful 1978·79 
season, ending in second place in the dis-

. trict after losing a thrilling championship 
game to the Oakland, Calif . . team. who 
went on to take first place in the regional 
tournament. Awards were presented to 
those who contributed to the team's suc
cess: Kiril Dimitrdv was given two ' 
awards, for mOSI valuable player and 
most inspirational player; Richard Baer 
received the award for beSt attitude; Jef
frey Smith was named most improved 
player; Skip John was given the award for 
most dedicated·piayer; and coaches Jerry 
Coleman and Michael Shamus were pre
sented awards for all the time and help 

. they gave to the team .. V.arious awards 
were also given to those who contributed 
in other ways to the Sun. Michael 
Sialions. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

The MONTGOMERY, Ala . . YOU 
chapter inaugurated and sponsored . the 
first Montgomery Children's Center 
Wheelchair Race as ils annual community 
project Sept. 16 at the Montgomery Civic 
Center. The racers competed in two 
categories. one for handicapped children 
who were capable of propelling them
selves in a wheelchair. and another for 
children confined to wheelchairs who 
were not capable of propelling them 
se lves. YOU members were the pushers 
for the second category. YOU coor
dinator Cliff W illiams and Montgomery 
disc jockey Larry Stevens, who served as 
master of ceremonies, competed in a spe
cial chaJlenge race . High school athletes 
officiated for all the races . Then plaques 
were presented to the overall winners in 
each category. but as one of the special 
gueSlS, Alabama Governor George Wal
lace, commented. eVeryone of the kids 
whd participated was a winner. After the 
eVents were over, disco music was pro
vided for everyone who wanted to dance . 
The YOU chapter also sold T-shins with 
the inscription -"'01 a Pusher" to the pub· 
lic, raising more lhan $,,500 to pre 
sentto the Children' s Cenler. Conn;/! Wil
liams . 

The ROCHESTER. N . Y . • YOU 
members traveled 30 miles to the Newark 
Developmental Cenler to participate in 
the center' s annual Friendship Fair Sepl. 
9 a'S a rewarding way of fulfilling one of .. 
the chapter's community service projects. 
The residents of the center are mentally 
retarded and developmentally disabled , 
The fair had a carnival atmosphere, with a 
parade. clowns, music, rides. balloons 
and games where the residents c,Ould win 
prizes. The YOU membersescorted21 of 
the nonambulatory residents. ranging in 
age from 2to 20. around the fair in wheel 
chairs, especially enjoying their excite
ment and joy and delight althe fair. Joyu 
Milchd/ . 

After spending a fun-filled night at the 
home of Mel Brady Aug . 18, the 
ASHEVILLE, N.C., YOU members 
rose early Sunday morning to offer their 
services (0 the Thoms Rehabilitation 
Center. an orthopedic hospital in the 
Biltmore area near Asheville. The teens 
removed trash, swept porches and park
ing lots and pulled weeds. Some also 
helped !h. nursing "arr lIIilh lheir dUli.! 
with the retarded children and the elderly 
patients. In the afternoon the teens went 

fSee CHURCH NEWS. "' .. 111 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
ADAM, James and Judy (Richards). 01 Colorado 
Springs, Colo .: boy , Jesse Steven. Sept 3. 2:52 
p .m .. 7 pounds 14 ounces, now 3 boys, 2 girls . 

AUSTOUN. Michaeland"Marlan ~ Henderson ). 01 
Boksburg. South "'rica, boy. Nell Murrav. Sept. 
1.9:30 p.m., 7 pounds 6 ounces. !Irs! child. 

~;~~a~~mCah~~I~~~ ~~~:~ ' ~~ ~~i~ULa .~~n6 
pounds 12 OLXlC8S, now 2 boys. 

ALlWOATH. Bruce and Rita (Irwin) . 01 Deover. 
Colo .. boy. Ben,amln Neal. June 12. 10;13 a.m .. 8 
pounds 8 ounces, first child. 

ANTHONY . Larry and Gayle (Chrisp), 01 Uncoln. 
Neb., boy. DaVId Ryan, March 24 . 11 ;11 p.m . 8 
pounds 1 ounce. now 1 boy. 1 girl. 

BEFORT. Alberl and Peggy (WaUace) , 01 
Shawnee. Okla .. boy, Kenneth Seth. Aug 11. 
2:10 p .m .. 7 pounds 9 V. ounces. first child. 

BEATOLLINI. Gregory and Amber. 01 Kansas 
City. Kan .. gift Car a-Vanessa Hadassah. June 
23. T :24 p.m .. 7 pounds 1 ounce. firSf child 

BISHOP . larry C . and Carole (Roetman) . 01 
Davenport Iowa. girl. EWeen Marie. SepT 7. 
" :54 a .m .. 9 pounds 3Y2 ounces. now 2 girls. 

BLACKBURN . Stephen and Rhonda (Bndgford) . 
of Fort WOrth. Te .... boy. Stephen Ron. Aug . 30. 
3:05 a.m .. 7 pounds 6 ounces. first child. 

BOOKMAN . Robert and Prici lla (Moore) . 01 

~~t~. ~~ild~~oA~u~~~~Yi J~~ .2? ·glrf04 
BOURCHIER, Randall :lind Mary (Tarnai). 01 

~~~~.~ ·8 ~~:~ail~~~:='2 ~~s. 25. 

BUTLER. Paul and Jennifer (Tkach), of 
De'oOnport. AuslTa~a . girl, Janelle CoreNe. Sept. 
, 5. 4;.25 p.m .. 8 pounds 11 ounce.. firsl ch~d . 

~~~~~~.~gw?~"a~~~ L~~~~ J.~1.r;~I~). :N 
p.m .. 7 pounds 9\', ounces. now 2 girls . 

CYMAN. Theodora Jr. and Dawn (Tracey) . 01 
Buffalo. N.V .. girl. lesle Michelle . Ma~ 1. 11 :06 
a.m., 7 pounds' 4 ounces. first child. 

DAY . Brian and lois (Sutcliffe) . 01 Edmonton. 
. Aha'" girl. Alison Jennifflf. Sept. 5. 4:22 a.m .. 8 

pounds 6 ounces. now 2 girts. 

FARNON. Paul and ClYistina. 01 Surrey. B.C .. 
gir1. Rebekah Joanna. Sapt. 20. 3 :47 p.m .. 7 
pounds 10 ounces. now 2 bays. 1 girt. 

FLORES. Robert and Dorothy' (Bragaard). 01 
McAllen. Te .... boy. Robert Krasten. Aug. 19. 9 :02 
a.m .. 8 pounds 3 ounces. firll chMd. 

GERRARD. SIeve and Leanne (Morrla) . 01 
Vancouver. Wash .. girl. Rachel Suzanne. Feb. 
18.9:20 a.m .. 6 pounds. lirst child. 

GIBSON. St .... e and Cathy (Ingram). ot London. 
Ky .. boy. Stephen Scon. July 29, 5;02 a.m .. 9 

_~ pounds. lirst child. 

~~'!,~r~.~~ Ma~ ~ra~~~:r:l:9~~ ;~~~: 
8 pounds. lirst chid. 

HICKFORD, aatry and Kathy (Schelller) . 01 
Toronto. Onl.. boy. Alan EdWard. Oct. a. 7;59 
p.m .. 8 polM'\ds 1 ounce. firll child. 

HOBBS. Jim and liz . 01 Irwercargill. N.w 
Z .... nd. boy. Reuben Aaron James. Sept. 6. 
9 :29 a.m .• 4 pouncts. now 2 boys. 2 girts. 

JOHNSON, Marvin end Kar.n (Bocege). ot 
Westwego. La .. boy. David DeVaughn. Aug. 15. 
10:23 a.m .. 6 pounds 12 ounces. now 3 boys. 

..lOLLS. Stanley and Aida (Cruz). 01 DeRiOder. 
La .. boy. Jesse Isreal. Sept. 24 . 5 p.m .. 8 pounds 
4 ounces. now 3 boys. 1 girt 

KEEBLE. David and Debbi. (Brackett) . 01 
Knoxville. Teno .. boy. Jetlrey 50011. Aug. 14. 2 :06 
p.m .. 8 pounds 2111 ounces. now 2 boys. 

KEENER . Bruce snd Wendy (Smith). of Fairl .... 
Va .. boy. Aaron Lee . Aug. 24. I :07 a.m .. 8pounds 
9\', ounces. first child. 

KENNEDY. Tom and Sandy . 01 Port Huron. 
Mich .. boy. Daniel Stephen. Sept. 2. 7;03 p.m .. 7 
pounds 3 ounces. 110W 2 boys. 

KEPLER . DeWitt and Elaine. 01 Montvale . N.J . 
boy . Jeremy DeWitt. Sept . 16. 8 '34 p.m .. 5 
pounds 14 ounces. now 1 boy. 3 girls. 

KLEIN . Roger 8nd Marilyn (ValelSki) . 01 
Scottsbluff. Neb .. boy. Matth_ David. Aug. 3. 
5 :35p rn .. 7pounds 13ounces. rK>W2boys. 1 gill 

LANDRUM. Leander and Cynthia (Wilson) . 01 
Walterboro. S.C .• boy. Lance Wilson. Sept. 18. 
8 :59 a .m .. 6 pou0d5 13"" ounces. now 2 boys. 

LARSEN. Clyde " And)' '' and Carol (Hams) . 01 

~~d7a;;o~~gS ' al~:!:.y fi~~r~tii~~g · 11 . 10:06 

LEVESOUE . Gerald and Esther (Huard) . 01 Pem 
Rocher . N.B .. boy . Marc Gerald . Sept 24 . 3 :30 
pm .. 7 pounds 5 ounces. first child 

rs?a~~,'I1 .~;~~ J:~~Ic~t~;.I~(~.aJ~~~ :.~lp .~~~ 
pounds 4 ounces. now 2 boys . 4 girls. 

MARTIN. Terry and Angela (Baltle). 01 Hunlsvllie 

~~n3~rlioT~~~~ri.~r:i ~~: 10. 715 a.m" 8 

McDANIEL. Ernest and Barbara (ThUlman) . 01 
QUinlan . Te~ .. boy . Jonathan Bryan. July 30. 
12:59 p.m .. 8 pounds. now 2 boys. 2 girls. 

McLEOD. Mike and Karen. of Houston. Te .... g.rI . 
Albon Melinda. July 10. 9 :50 a.m .. 6 pounds 7 
ounces. now 2 boys. 4 girts. 

MEHL. Tim and Rhonda. 01 Sa~na . Kan gin 
Jenny Etizabelh. Sept. 5. 6 :12 a.m .. 8 pounds 14 
ounces. now 3 boys. 2 girls. 

MEREDITH. Rodenck and Shyrel (Rin98r). 01 

:a~:n2a~~~~.a:'w G3a~y:.u1 g~~i 11 P m 8 

MOORE. David and Rita (Oren) . of Dalill. Te .. . 

~~. ~;::~:.a;:;./31If:.~ . 12'4; p.m . 11 poundll 

MORGAN. James and Nancy. 01 SI. Paul . Minn .. 
girl. Michelle Lynn . Se~t. 23 . 11 ;15 a .m .. 4 
pounds 6 oun~s . ~rSI ch~d 

MURPHY. Owen and Km . 01 North Battleford. 
Sask .. boy . Keegan Quinn Alan. Aug. 21 . 12;10 
p.m .. 8 pounds 11 ounces. now 3 boys. 

MWANAKA. Gordon and LOIS IMabvlra). 01 
Salisbury. Zimbabwe RhOdes ia. boy . Colin 
Reuben . September. 11 a.m .. 3 \20 grams. first 
child. 

NOBLE . Robert W. and Anna (Jewell) . of 

~~~~~':~~1s ~~':~~:I~~~~~·ljd~ept. 8. 

~BI. Alben and Kate (Eknut09i). Enugu: Nigeria 
~1~'u~~n:y;n;i~IS~arch22. aa .m .. ~pounds 

OTHIENQ, William Wilberforce and Jessica 
(AIowo) . 01 Tororo. Uganda. girl. Awor. Sept. 5. 8 
p.m .. 6 pounos 6 ounces. now 2 boys. 1 Q1rl 

OVERSTREET. Ronald and Donna (Reed). 01 
Cincinnati. Ohio. boy. Michael Dennis. Sept. 9. 
11 :05 p.m .. 9 pound6 a ounces. first child. 

PEPPERS . Joseph and linda (Link). 01 Des 
Moines . Iowa. boy. Jason Paul. Oct. 1. 5:50 a.m 
8 pounds 13l'.! OU'lC8S. first chijd. 

OUIMBV. Lory and Aleta (Clark) . 01 Olympia 
Wash .. girl. Kristina Diane: Sepl . 30. 9 :24 a.m .. 8 
pounds 7 ounces. firSI child. 

RAMOS . Louis and Cherlotte (Mas on) . 01 
Sacramenlo. Calif.. bOy . Jarrod Louis. Aug 30 . 6 
pounds 7 ounces. now 2 boys. 1 girl. 

RITTER . Ken and Betsy j HaU). olle~lnglon . Ky .. 
boy. Eric Nathaniel. Sepl. 4. 9:48 p .m .. 6 pounds 
8 ounces. first child. ' 

ROBERTSON. Jim and Dorolhy (Cameron) . 01 
Dos Palos, Celif .. boy. W~I James. Oct. 1. 8:45 
p.m .• 9 pounos 3'12 ounces. first child . 

ROBINSON . Richard and Lynette (Todd). 01 
Ket1e Falls. Wash .. boy. Scott Todd. Sept. 13. 
6 :03 p.m .. 6 pounds 6 ounces. first Child. 

~r~~!~. ~~a~y:D~~'~an~s~~~:~·. ~I 
11 :15 p.m .. 7 pounQ,s 1 ounce. fi,., child. 

SMITH. Tony and Glenda (Myers). 01 Seymour. 
·Ind .. boy. Jeremy Wayne. Sept. fO. 9 pounds 15 
ounces. first child. 

STAHLE. UtI and Karen (Hegvold). 01 StOckholm. 
SwedlJn. tY.)y. Anders Philip. Sept. 14. 2 :42 p.m .. 
8 ~unds 9 ounces. now 1 boy. I girt 

~;E'K~e:'n;::t t~'r. ~~~~. 7:14~a~~:.~a8 
pounds. first Child. 

TELLEZ. Paul and Maria . 01 Pasadena. boy. 
Joseph Thomas. Aug .. 29. 9 ;15 p.m .. 7 pounds 12 
ounces. now 3 boys. 1 girl. 

TIDWELL, Ed and Pat. .of Pasadene. boy. Jel
Irey Russell. Sept. S. 1:30 p.m .. 8 pounds 12 
ounces. now 2 boys. 2 ~rls. 

WAO[!ElL. Oaniel and Betty (Thompson). 01 

~~~~Po~n:"I%~' ~=."': ::!i'c~~~ 11 . 9 :37 

~~~.M~"M~~. a~!!::n~~~~z~g:. ~-: 
9 :32 a.m .. 7 pounds Ill'.! ounces. first child. 

~~~u~~~·ia~~~. ~~a«;r:~a~~~"~~' 2~~ 
10:59 a .m .. firslchild. • 

ENGAGEMENTS 
The lamilies 01 Bobby RandeU Stevens and 
Angela Faith HoIM! .. e pWased to announce th. 

~~!!::~d :,~~.e3";~~~u'!~: S~C.dt!~ M~~:. 
~~~rc~~r=s~;~~'d ~~·ce:~~~~vllIe . 
ML and Mrs. Harold Kern are happy to announce 
the engagement 01 their daughter Denise Annette 
to Donald M. Dufresne. A wlnler wedding is 
planned . 

WEDDINGS 

~~a~~;'~~ b~D~::~:':y~~~~~~I~~~~ 
Ada and Lawlon. Okla .. ctlurches. In a lakeside 
ceremony at Wi'ltersmith Par1l. ., Ada. 

MR. AND MRS. LARRY HENSLEY 

Mone SI.>9 Atherton. daughter 01 Mr and Mrs 

~~:~ ~I~~~ ~r~n~n~n~~i56~~iilaa~n;~!~ 
elso 01 rndianapo~s . were united in marriage June 
24 . Vernon Hargrove . pastor 01 the Indianapo~s 
SM Columbus. Ind .. churches. performed the 
cer.mony. Meidol honor was l)'nnette York. and 
belli man was Mike Hensley. brother 01 groom. 
The couple now reside at 4117 Grayling Circle . 
Indianapolis, 1M .. 46241 

Mayme G. Atkinson 01 Montgomery Ala .. 
a~nounces the marnage 01 hel daughter. ~ancy 
Ellzabelh Alklnson. to Arthur Randolph " Randy ' 
loveman. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loveman 01 
Gad!laen. Ala . Sept 16 m Mol"lgomery. Tracy 

~:'b~l~ ~~I~~";,t A~;!'as ~~id~ho~~ 
Theceremonywas pe':l&rmed by Paul Kurts. pas lor 
01 the Monlgomery cIlurch Nancy IS a 10lmer 
AmbaSSador College studenT The couple now 
resiOein Montgomery 

MR. AND MRS. D. CRABTREE 

Daryl A. Crabtree 01 Windsor. Onl .. and Pamela 

~a~~~~tr!o~sJrnm~~:~~~a~ · ~·u~~·~~an~~~ 
cer.mony was performed by Tom Tul~s. pastorol 
the Erie churCh. The bnde's etlendanls were 
Josie Greco and Loraine GaJbler. cousin of the 

~~d50~ha"n3r:::~;;,. :leGUy~e:t~/;~~~~ 
couple ~ reside al 352 E. FoU(th St. JatOes· 
town. N.Y .. 14701. 

MR . AND MRS. A. KILLEBREW 

.Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Braden and Mr. and Mni. C.E. 
K~labrew are happy to announce the marriage .01 
Kathleen and AJlan Sept. 23 In Pauclena. The 

~~:£~!:~-??t:~=~!:1~~: 
was Denis On. Bolh Allen and Kathleen are 
Ambasa.dor College graduales. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID WEBER 

RON Irene Annll . daughler 01 Mrs . Oscar T 

=~I~r~~v:"'r~~~" ~"w~~~o~~'Zfa~: 
Wyo .. were married JUly 22 at 1!'Ie AnnIS ranch 
near Alcova The 08remony was f?8rformed by 
Gten Weber Jr .. paslor 01 Ihe Pn~ Geor98 
8 C .. church . Lois Weber was !he maid 01 honor 

~e~!~ ~~~~~,~ ~~!=~/~y~~~26~~ 

MR. AND MRS. D. CAHOW JR. 

MR. AND MRS. JACK VAUGHN 

Shirley 8ell or Pasadena and JaCk Veughn 01 
ChICago. III . were united in mamage Sepl 16 
In Pasaoena Or. Herman Hoeh. pastor 01 the 
Pasadena Imperial church. officiated at Ihe 
ceremony The Vaughns will resioe in IltinalS 

MR. AND MRS. S. FAGERSTROM 

~~~~ht-:n:~~~n~~rnt~a~~~ro~~ :.ro~ 
::'~~~a.;~ J~~r:1 :Ttr~~~mM:r~r~ltu~~~ il~ 
Bloommglon. Minn . The ceremony was 

~~~:e~s~Li~~~nN~ohs~~ &:~~I~u~~':s~ 
Cindy rardahl was maid of honor a,nd Neil 
FaljlefStrom was bell man . The couple now 
reside in Eagan . Mlnn . 

MR. AND MRS. R . WETTREICH 

Rand)o WettrelCh 01 Monlreal. Que .. and Marie. 
Tinnin 01 Phileoelphla. Pa .. were marfled Sepl. 8. 

~::t~c-=~ar,:~~~:~~::~~~~~E~::~t 
Lasalle High School. 

MR . A~D MRS. DAVID MYRICK 

Sally Bell Duncan . dallghler ot Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Duncan 01 Winston·Salem. N C .. and 
David Raymond Mynck. sonol Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 
MYrick of Winthrop. Wash .. were United In 
marnage June 30. Th. ceremony was performed 
b)' Bob league . paslor ollhe Greensboro. N.C. 
churctl The couple now reSIde In Hollywood. Md 

MR. AND MRS. C. SANSALONE 

Carmelo Sansalone and Diane Dnedger. bolh 
residents 01 Toronto. Ont o were married Sept 16 
The ceremony end recephon were al Fantasy 
Farm 
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Bro" Wikstrom and Pekka VUOflO were un,:ed In 
marriage Sept 2 In SlockhOlm. Sweden The 
ceremon) was performed by Peler Shenlon 
pastol ol lha ScanO-n"v'an churches 

MR . AND MRS. LON KENNEBECK 

Kalhleen Pac~er . daughler ot Mr and MIS 
Wayne P.acker o f Inglewood Calli and Lon 
Kennebeck. son o r Mrs Ka rl Hellmann 01 
Garland. Tel! . were unlled In malf!age July 8 al 
an ouldoor ceremony on lhe /Qrmel Ambassador 
CoUege campus al B'9 Sandy Te. JIm Lee. a 
mlnlSler of Ihe Big Sandy churcn performed the 

~~~,::~~rer:~:x c07uts~ ~ add less 's Bo~ 53t 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Mr. end Mrs George Dorn were married 69 Vears 
Sept 11 Mr Oorn. a member o llhe Kalamazoo 
MlCh .. church. IS 92 and "IS WIle Jenny 1$0 68 
Severa' members hetped them celebrate Ihe 
event at FriendshIp Village where Ihey kve They 
were presented II pta "t and an anmversary card 
Slgled by more than tOO members olthe Cnufch 

Happy t51h anniversary to the Bullalo NY 
church! We' re glad we were and are a part 01 you 
BeSI WISheS to all . lrom Mr and Mrs Gary AnllOn 
Mr. and Mrs . Leo Bragg and tamily Wayne 
Turgeon. Suzanne DePalmo Dave Shaver and 
Hannah Pope. 

Dear Mom and Dad (Sharon and RIChard StabeJ 
ThIS 15 to Wish you botn a very happy and JOylul 
22nd anniversary Sepl 7 We love you so Wllh 
much love. from Kara·beanl8. Cnl8l. Whiley and 
Kid. (A~as Karen. ChriS. RICk . Curt and Kasper 
loc:'l). 

Happy second annIVersary . Tony and Donna. 
Sept. 18. LOve luz. 

Happy firstannwersary. Keith and Cheryl. Oct 8 
Love. Greg and Michelle 

Dear Mom and-Dad. Happy 341h anniversary Ocl 
6. You ar. God's exemple 01 Iovll1g parents All 
01M' Iov • . Greg. Michelle. Keith. Cheryl. Dale and 
Lynn and grands 

Robert and Pamele Knnbelley : Congratulations 

:~O:;:~ arnnl;:!a'le~:~ 5 M7::e v:u.cit: 
Love. your Canadian 'amlly. RiCk. Dawn 
Benjamin and Pamela 

H_appy annIVersary to MelVin and Olane Rhodes 
In NiQerla. ThlOk of you'" oft.n Cong.nllulahons 
on the birth 01 your son Love RICk and Dawn 
Day. 

• John and Heathe-r Mclean . Congrilluiations on 

h~: ~h~d ~;~~e~!~y Think 01 you ollen Love 

Obituaries 
ARMADA. Mich . - Harold J . Lunn. 

a member of God's Church ~tnce 1963, 
died Aug. 18 after being ilt wllh h<!an and 
lung disease for two y( ar~ . Ear) William !>. 
pascor of the OctrOit (Ealot). II\.. ~· hurch. 

officialed al the funeral service!>. 
Mr . Lunn b ~urviwd by hl lo \/roife 

Marie; two ~ .. ln)_ Roben and Ja): and 
three grandc hildren . 

DAMASCUS. Ark . - Samuel W 
Biennan. 9 1. a member ofGod ')o Chun:h 
sin~ January of 1971 . dted 10 hi s home 
Aug . 12. He attended the Lillie R,)('k. 
Ark .. church. 

Mr . Bierman is survived by hi s wife 
Effie: five chi ldren . IWO of whum are 

members: 15 grandchildren , three of 
whom are members: 1:\ great· grand
children. one (If whom h a member: and 
lhre..: great-greaT ' grandchildren . 

NEW BERN. N.C. - Daniel M . enn
ant, 6J. died une~pcch!dly of a hean at
tack Sept. I . He was II longtime member 
of God'!> Church. attending in Jack)on
ville. N.C. 

Mr. Conant b !>urvlved by hi s \/roife 
Virginia: two daughlers, Susa n Cuniss of 
Atlanta. Ga .. and Lacy Rice of Sugar· 
land. Te:t.: his falher. Edgar L. Conant o f 
Blue Island, III .: two brother). Roger and 
E.L.. boch ofWatef\· ille. 111 .: and one silo· 
li:r. Salty Uoot!rwood uf Richmond . Va . 

NEW YORK - Ethel Brown. 74 . a 
longtime member of God' s Church. died 
July 29 at rer Brooklyn home after a long 
illness. Sh< was bom in Louisville. Ky . 

Mrs. Brown was preceded In death by 
her husband and had no chi ldren . 
Brooklyn-Queens pastor Leslie Sc hme 
de s officiated at funeral services . 

(See OBITUARIES, page 11) 
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CH(]RC.H NEWS Sabbath services Sept. 8 to start a new 
year for the YOU chapter. Coordinator 
Da\le Sutton spoke about the YOU pro
gram and encouraged teens who did not 
have a YOU membershipcard to apply for 
one. also announcing some of the ac
tivities for YOU members at the Feast of 
Tabernacles in Bilo'(i, Miss . New officers 
for the coming year are Shane Browning, 
president: Bryan Rogers, vice president ; 
Debbie Browning and Ronda Ram~y, 
secretary-treasurers: Steve Ruyle. repon
er; and John Vanek and Marian Ryan. 
assistant reporters. Both Mr. Sutton and 
the new president encouraged all parents 
to give their suppon in whate ... erway they 
could. Margaret L. Ryan . 

(Continued from page 9) 
swimming in a parle pool. rounding out 
the day with a hamburger feast al the 
Brady home in Fairview . S'~ve 
Tushansy. 

The BINGHAMTON and COR· 
NING. N. Y .• YOU teens spenllhe week-

, end of Aug. 21 to 23 camping out at 
Sunset Lake campground in Binghamton. 
Minister Britlan Taylorconducted a Bible 
quiz Friday evening, and Richard Furney 
delivered a sermon Sabbath morning on 
the importance of keeping God's com· 
mandments . After Iislening to a tape oy 
Paul Yearout on "It's Tough to Be a 
Teenager." the group went on a natun: 
walk. relUming in the evening for re
freshments and a sing-along around the 
bonfire . Charles Piscitello played the 
guitar and led the: singing. Sunday was 
spent swimming and playing football . 
voLleyball and softball. The: weekend activi
ties were organized by Mark and Geor
gianna Borgna. who are in charge of YOU 
social acti ... ities and fund raising. John 
Lambert. YOU coordinator. his wife 
Hazel and Janet Trout were chaperons. 
Eleanor Lul/cowski. 

The junior YOU members of the 
CHARLESTON and PARKERS· 
BURG, W. Va .. churches enjoyed a six
day cam~out Aug. 25 to 31 at Camp 
Virgil Tate:. The 54 campers. ages 6to 12. 
participated in daily swimming. horse
back riding and learning experiences. 
such as a cultural presentation by Muriel 
Dressler. author and poet, a hot-air bal 
loon ride and a humorous presentation of 
the "Mad Scienlisl" from Union Car
bide . Sieve Botha. pastor .of the two 
congregalions. was resident director, as· 
sisted by a number of Church members . 
At the camp's end Marta McClUre. West 
Virginia State Fair Queen. presented 
awards to the most improved campers. 
Jason Sperry and Jane Cole; the most 
cooperative campers. Joe Ramsey and 
Angie Parsons; and the best o ... erall camp
ers. Da ... id Bryanr and Kim Dunlap. Z.H. 
Botho.. 

Water slides, a 10:30 p.m. curfew lind 
a JS-mite hike were included in (he 

Obituaries 
' (Continued from page 101 ' 

NEW YORK - Robenina Dunlop, 
77, a member since 1956, died Aug. 7 
after a three-year illness. Leslie Schme
des. pastor of the Brooklyn-Queens 
church, conducted funeral servkes . 

Mrs. Dunlop was prececied in death by 
her husband Alfred. also a member. She 
is survi ... c:d by four children. 

PARKERSBURG. W. Va. - Mynle 
M. Scott, 47. a memberofGod'sChurch, 
died Sept. 15 after a lengthy illness. Jim 
Peoples. pa5torofthe Fayette ... ille, N.C., 
and Florence, S.C .• churches, and 
George Elkins, pastor of the Kingspon, 
Tenn .• church, officiated. ' 

Mrs. Scott is survi ... ed by her husband 
Henry, also a member; a daughter, Sally 
Haas; her parents. Mr. and Mrs . John 
Midgett: two sisters, Shirley Glancy and 
Doris Adams; and one granddaughter, 
Tanny Haas. 

PERU, III . - Willard Belz, 60, a 
member of God's Church for fi ... e years, 
died at his home June 8 of a heart attack _ 

Mr . Belz is survi ... ed by a brother. Fred, 
also of Peru. 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Charles Col
lins, a longtime member of God's 
Church. died Sept. 21. He was a nati ... e of 
Ireland and was born in 1897. 

Mr. Collins is survi ... ed by his wife 
Georgina; a son, Ronald; a daughter, 
Alice Tucker: a sister, Gwendolyn; eight 
grandchildren; and four great-grand
children. 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Octogenarian 
Church member Henrietta Herz died 
Sept. 25 after being ill for several months 
following a series of strokes. 

Mrs. Hen is survived by a son, Louis; 
two grandsons, Warren and Joseph ; and a 
granddaughter, Laura. 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Mary L. Wat
son, 82, a member of God's Church, died 
Sept. 21 . Funeral services for Mrs . Wat
son were Sept. 25. 

Mrs . Watson is sur ... i"'ed by six sons, 

DAYTON, Ohio, YOU members' bus 
trip to Gatlinburg, Tenn., Aug. 13 to 16. 
TIle bus. with a top speed of 49 mph. 
backfired a total of 280 times and used 
207 gallons of gas on the trip. Going up 
into the Greal Smoky mountains the bus 
averaged 10 miles per hour and had to leI 
about 200 cars pass on one short stretch. 
To top it off. the bus ran out of gas 100 
yards from the gas pump and all the YOU 
members had to push it to the pump. 
The teens and chaperons enjoyed the 
trip, but all hope that the bUii will ha ... e 
plenty of gas on future trips. Norma. 
Jordan . 

The night air was chilly and the sky 
was clear as YOU members from 
EVANSVD..LE, Ind., played miniature 
golf Sept. 8. Some members recei ... ed free 
passes for scoring a hole-in-one. After 
playing through three courses, the: putters . 
were tired of putting and moved on to a 
nearby restaurant. Cheryl CamplHll. 

At the first youth camp ever for the 
young people of the: GEORGETOWN, 
Guyana, churcb. I I youngsters and nine 
Church members spent three days at a 
camp some 30 miles from Georgetown. 
Games. pioneering, swimming, craft
work, a talent show and fine food and 
fellowship made this camp a memorable 
foretaste of bigger and better Summer 
Educational Programs to come. Paul 
Krautmann. 

GLENDALE, Calif .• YOU members 
and guests gathered Sept. 16 for a carnival 
sponsored by the Glendale teens.on the 
grounds of the former Imperial School 
gymnasium in Pasadena. Amid gaily dec
orated booths and colorful balloons, the 
young people won stuffed animals and 
other prizes for playing the ... arious 
games. A musical-chair cakewalk fea
tured fancy home-baked cakes for the 
winners. During the warm afternoon the 
cold fruit drinks sold by the: YOU mem
bers were much in demand. helping to fill 
the YOU coffers_ One popular booth fea
tu~ a disph~y of jewelry from Israel. 
Bon,.ie Adair. . , 

HOUSTON, Tex., Ease 'YOU memo 
bers and their parents met briefly_ ¥~r 

Dale, Maurice , Kenneth. John, Doyle 
and Wayne; four daughters, Alma Col
lins, Waolneta Leach, Darlyne Wekher 
and Florence Widdows; 14 grandchil
dIen; two step-grandchildren; fi ... e great
grandchildren; fi"'e step-great-grand
childn:n; and one step-great-grear-gand
child. 

WHEELING, W. Va. - James AlbeM 
Griffith. 67. a member of God's Church 
since 1970, dted Aug . 25. Funeral ser
...ices were conducted by Lyall Johnston, 
pastor here. 

Mr. Griffith is survi ... ed by hh wife 
MaMha, four sons, one daugliter and 
se ... en grandchildren. . 

The first acti ... ity of the year for the 
PEORIA, III., YOU members was Sep( . 
15 and 16, with a picnic supper, business 
meeting and swimming party Saturday 
evening and a full day at the Brookfield 
Zoo in Chicago the nell:t day . Tammy 
Surratt . 

Meeting at the Haymaker Hall in Mur
raysville, Pa., Sept. I, the PllfTS· 
BURGH, Pa ., YOU members gathered 
for' a Bible study and dance. also attended 
by a number of teens· from sunounding 
church areas. New officer.s for the 
Pittsburgh YOU chapter are Steve 
Meyert, president; Melanie Kifer, vice 
president; Delta Lawson, secretary; 
and Bill Davis. treasurer . Special music 
at the Bible study 'was pro ... ided by 
E ... an Ki(er, who sang two songs, one an 
original composition entitled "Sounds of 
Nature , " acco'mpanied by hi~ sister 
Melante on one of the numbers. Frank 
Lewandowski. 

During Jhe afternoon Sabbath services 
Sept . 8 in RENO, Ne ..... 10 YES stu
dents received awards and applause for 
their accomplishments during the past 
year. Local elder jerry Center presented 
three "Gold Certificates of Achie ... e
ment" to each of the follow,ng; John 
Glamb, Gina Lougheed, Kimberly 
McConnell, Michele Miller, Benjamin 
Nelson, Bradly Nelson, Keith Steffen, 
Debra Swanson, Todd Swanson and Ste
"'en Yasmer. A nrst-place blue ribbon 
was presented to Michele Miller. Instruc 
tor Judy Phelan explained that the chil
dren earned the: three gold ceniticates for 
being able 10 recite the Ten Command
ments word for word and knowing the 
books of the Old and New T~paments i.n 
orde~ . They also eameg stars on t~lr 

14 sites 
(Continu&cf from page 1 I 

and actually transmit to 14 sepa
rate U. S. and Canadian Feast sites 
was a miracle in itself!" said Mr. 
Dean. 

The Work's Television Depart
ment soon discovered that Oct , 8 was 
Columbus Day, which meant that all 
American Telephone & Telegraph 
Co. employees were observing a na
rional holiday. The Television De
partment had commissioned AT&T 

BIRTH ·ANNOUNCEMENT 
We·d like \0 let the readers 
of The Worldwide News 
know about your new baby 
as soon as it arrives. Just fill 
out this coupon and send it 
to the address given as 
soon as possible after the 
baby is born. . 

Our coupon .baby this iSlue is Keneth 
lichlteldt, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Gary R. 
lichtleldt of New Bnghloo. MilVl. 
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No . of sons YOI,I now h~\I. 

YES SINGERS - YES students of the Richmond. Va .. church sing 
··Self-Control'· at services Sept. 15, their last meeting before the Feast. 
(See '·Youth Activities:· this Page.) 

forms throughout the year for completing 
assignments. Mrs'. Phelan also gave each 
of the children a personal gift as an e.xrra 
reward because, as she said. "They did a 
tine job." The youngsters served cookies 
and drinks to the brethren after services. 
A. Spring~yu. 

RICHMOND, Va., YES children at
tended their last session before the F..east 
Sept. 15. During the sermonene time the 
kindergarten through third-grade children 
sang "Self-Control," and the fOUMh
grade through junior·high students 
enacted the story of Moses' binh from 

~:~~~e~~;~!!:t~ !~~fi~~::! ~i~:: 
who had completed the course and 
perfect-attendance awards. Classes will 
resume afler the Fall Festival. Richard 
and Pi~r Ely . 

During the ~eek of Aug . 26 through 
Sept. 2, 13 members of the SAN JOSE. 
Calif. , YOU chapter, accpmpanied by six 
adults, camped out aL-Camp Ri ... er Glen, a 
former Girl Scout camp in the mountains 
near San Bernardino, Calif. Kerry 
McNair, the camp's ·caretaker and a 
former instructor at SEP in Orr, Minn .• 
ga ... e archery and riflery lessons and spent 
two afternoons teaching .basic canoeing 
skills. The teens listened to se ... eral mes
sages gi ... en at the recenl YOU conference 
and finished off the week by hiking up 
Mt. San Gorgonio (alli"tude 11,500 feet). 
On the Sabbath the leens listened to Bible 

to do a feasibility study on the possi
bility of using microwave trans
mission for a Feast broadcast and was 
able to locate the engineer who had 
completed the study on the' national 
holiday. 

"During the setup and arrange
ment forthe broadcast, we were told 
that we would be lucky iflwoorthree 
Feast sites could actually receive the 
broadcast. With such an incredible 
deadline, everybody thought it was 
an impossible task." said Mr. Dean. 
Despite the odds. by Oct. 12 the task 
was completed. and the huge, 
technologically sophisticated net· 
work was tested and made ready for 
Mr. Armstrong's appearance on 
Saturday . However. four days of 
hectic, around-the-clock concerted 
effon elapsed between Columbus 
Day and the time the test pattern was 
transmitted through the system. 

"There were virtual miracles at 
several sites, " ·states Mr. Dean. "for 
example. at 51. Petersburg the arena 
doesn't normally have facilities for 
microwave transmission, as they 
have an extensive cable system. Just 
prior to the Feast. a freak accident 
occurred when lightn:ing struck the 
cable system. burning it out : Since 
the arena officials were planning to 
broadcast a New York Knicks game,. 
they arranged for microwave equip
ment to be installed to accommodate 
the broadcast. Neilher they nor we at 
the time realized the imponance of 
the freak accident. .. 

Color projectors 

Attempting to locate color pro
jectors was a se ... cre problem, as only 
20 or 30 projcctors of the type needed 
are normally available in the United 
States. and to attempt to rent them in 
such a shon period of time seemed to 
be an ins urmountable task . How
ever, much of the equipment needed 
had been used during the Pope's re
cent visit and was therefore available 

tapes while relaxing around the camp's 
swimming pool and took a. Bible quiz 
gi ... en by John Jester, the YOU coor
dinator. 

The San Jose YOU chapter officially 
began its new year Sept . 18, with a kick- -
off meeting conducted by church pastor 
Judd Kirk, attended by both the young 
people an.d their parents. This year's of
ficers for the senior YOU are Kinl Dimi
tro .... 19, president; Jeff Shamus, 18 .... ice 
president; John Campos', IS, secretary; 
Michael Stalions, 18, treasurer; Bill Btaz. 
15. reporter; Neil Weimar, 17. photog
rapher; and .Rose Blake. 18. who is re
sponsible for the YO\) bulletin board at 
Sabbath services. Intermediate YOU of
ficers are Judi Lenarwick, 14. president 
and reporter; Elva Alvarez, 13, ... ice pres
ident and photographer; and Suzzette 
Baggerly, I~ . secretary-treasurer. Armin 
Ruse. 

Members of the SYRACUSE. N. Y .. 
YOU chapter met Sepl. 15 fora combined 
potluck , lunch and Bible study. (:oor

. dinalor Harold Maybury announced YOU 
offlCers forthe I 979-80 acti ... ity year: Eric 
Larison, president: Dati Maybury , Vtee 
president; John McMorris, secretary; 
Dean De Vito, treasurer; Diane Ames. 
fund-raising coordinator; and Chris 
McMorris, news reponer and photog
rapher. Following installation of officers. 
a Bible study was Ileld on tithing. Chris 
McMorris . 

for use in Mr. Armstrong's broad
cast. 

At the Sa ... annah. Ga .• site. one 'of 
the color guns within the projector 
began to malfunction, and Feast offi
cials began to doubl whether the 
Savannah site could recei ... e the ... ideo 
portion of the broadcast. According 
to Mr. Dean.. one of the technicians 
on the arena staff in Sf . Peters
burg , "jusl happened" to be the indi
vidual who designed the Savan~ah 
color projector. and upon learning of 
the malfunction phoned instructions 
to Savannah and the malfunction was 
correcled. Because of. non
availability of projectors in Biloxi. 
Miss .. the Work's own' color projec
tors were rushed to Mississippi on the 
G-II jet. During the broadcast, the 
Biloxi microwave audio signal de
veloped problems. and the tele ... ision 
crew in Pasadena had to construct a 
completely differenl Signal path. al
lowing for a retransmission of the 
audio signaJ from the .facilities in 
Pasadena. -- All in all." reports Mr. 
Dean, "it was a miracle." 

The intensive efforts put in by 
AT&T and the Work did not go un
noticed by the general public . The 
event received national press cover
age Oct. 14 and IS, and excerpts 
from Mr. Armstrong's broadcast ap
peared on the NBC Today Sholt' Oct . 
15 . 

"Nex.t year we're planning to try 
and use satellites to transmit Mr. 
Armstrong live in an opening and 
closing message for the 1980 Feast of 
Tabernacles,'- states Mr . Dean. "As 
microwaves travel at the speed of 
light, Chun;h brethren will be able to 
... iew an instantaneous image of Mr. 
Annstrong around the world!" 

Church members worldwide will 
be able to view this year'saddress, as 
preparations are being made 10 shipa 
film copy of Mr . Amlst rong's ser
mon 10 international congregations 
within the coming weeks. 

embodied by the Special Olympics 
are s hared by the C hurch and founda· 
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AICF supports Special OIY'npics 
BROCKPORT. N.Y. - The fiflh 

Interna tional S umme r Spec ial 
O lym pic Games look place here 
Aug. 8 to 13 . Some 3,500 athletes 
from every state in the United States, 
and more lfian 20 other countries, 
participated in a variety o f athletic 
competitions. 

What makes these Ol ympic games 
special is that the y are open only to a 
special group of peopll! - the men
Iall y retarded. Stress was placed not 
just on winning, but on each indio 
vidual reaching hi s highest potential 
in the con tests. 

"Once you have scen the Special 
Olympics. you will never be tht: 
~amc again. ,- sa id Dave Pack . paslor 
of the Roche<;ter. N. Y ", church. Mr. 
Pad and his wife attended the games 
at State University of New York Col
lege al Bn.xkJX>rt along with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernie Schnippert. who rep
resented the Ambassador International 
Cultura l Fo undatio n. which hdped 
sponsor the games . 

. ' The emutional impact o f see ing a 
menwl ly retOifded boy o r girl o r adul!. 
many of who m are handicapped 
physically as we ll as mentally. stag
ge rin g or s'rugg ling toward a fini sh 
line or ~wimming to ward a pool's 
edge cannot be ca ptured by any 
writer' s pen," acco rding to Mr. 
Schnippe rt , " It is a picture o f weak
ne ~~ and s treng th , whic h mak es 
o ne's mind alte rnately pra ise God for 
the greatness of His I.:reation. yet at 
the same lime yearn fo r Hi s Kingdom 
to cqme." 

La~t y~ar Peter Smits: director of 
the 1979 Intcrnationa l S pecia l 
O lympics. proposed that the Ambas
sad o r fo undatio n he lp with thi s 
year's game s. Stanley Rader. AICF 
ex:ct: utive vice president and personal 
ass istant to Hemert W. Armstrong . 
felt the project would be ex:ce llent for 
AICF involvemcnt. since the ideab 
em bod ied by the Special Olympics 
ar~ shared by the C hurch and found a-
lion . 

lhe found ation was aSoked to se rve 
the Olympics in th ree areas: to spon
sor .:!5 athletes wit h a cash donation. 
to run an article in Quest magazinc 
abo ut the Olympics and to publi sh 
the offic ial souven ir program for the 
event . 

Eunice Kennedy Shriver. presi
dent of the Special Olympics, 
called the so uve nir program "a 
ve ry nice gift:: which "probably 

could not have been done" wi!oout 
the AICF. 

l1le Schnipperts were able to at
tend the games' opening ce remony 
and a buffet receplion the day before 
competition began. There they met. 
among other te levision. film and 
sports luminaries. Phil Donahue. 
Marlo Thomas. Mohammed Ali. 
Raie r Jo hn so n 'and Bobby Dan 
dridge . During a series of opening 
speeches and the introduction of each 
delegation of athletes. the Schnip-

pens shared the viewing platfo rm 
l,I,ith. among others. Mr~. Shriver , to 
who m they were later introduced. 
Sen . Pat Moynihan . Sen . Ted Ken
nedy, and New York Governor Hugh 
Carey. 

During. the games. Mr. Pack ex· 
plained 10 Mr. Schnippert that, in 
addition to AlC F involvement with 
the Special Olympics, area Church 
brethren contributed many hours to 
the 1979 games and their very special 
pal1 ici pants. 

NEW ZEALAND MINISTRY - The .entire ministry and their wives from 
New Zealand and the South Pacific Islands met in Auckland. New Zea
land, for a regional ministerial conference Aug. 20 to 22. It was the first 
time that ministers from Fiji (Epeli Kanaimawi) and Tonga (Tolu 
Ha'angana) had both been able to be present at a conference in New 
Zealand. Pictured are. from left: Mr. Ha'angana, Mr. Kanaimawi. Colin 
Mason-Rjseborough, Rex Morgan and Gary Harvey. Middle row, from 
left: Neville Fraser. Peter Lindop, Jack Croucher. David Wong. Bob 
Morton, Bill Hutchison and Colin Kelly. Front row, from left: Carol Fraser. 
Lillian Lindop, Sally Croucher, Marilyn Wong, Sandy Morton. Barbara 
Hutchison, Beverley Kelly and Daphne Sidney. [Photo by Barry McKay] 

Evangelist lisffi itinerary 
PASADENA - Since beginning 

hi s tour of American churches March 
13. traveling evangelist Gerald 
Waterho use has preached sennons 
and conducted Bible studies in 181 
churc h areas through Sept. 15 . He 
spe nt the Feast of Tabe rnacles 
preaching at seven Canadian Feast 
sites. and then returned to Pasadena 
for a brief resp ite . He is now continu
ing'hi s tour with an itinerary that will 
take him to 64 c hurches through the 
Amerkan South from New Mex ico 
10 Aorida . 

Oct. 27. Albuquerque-Farming-

ton, N,M.; Oct. 28. Amarillo, 
Tex:. ; Oct. 29, Liberal , Kan. ; Oct. 
30. Enid. Okla .; OCI. 31. Ok
lahoma City. Okla .; Nov, 3, 
Lubbock-Midland, Tex.; Nov. 8. 
Austin . Tex .; Nov .. 9. Waco . Tex:. 

Nov . 10 , Dallas~Fo rt Worth 
De nison . Tcx: .; Nov, II. Big 
Sandy-Longview-Tyler, Tex:. ; Nov. 
12. Texarkana, Tex.; No\!. 13. Littl e 
Rock, Ark.; Nov. 14. Russe ll ville, 
Ark .; NtlV. IS . Harri son. Ark.; Nov . 
17. Springfield . Mo. 

Mrs. Suckling, 1940-1979 

Nov . 18. Coffeyville. Kan ,; Nov. 
19 . Joplin. Mo. ; Nov . 20. Lake of 
the Ozarks, Mo, ; Nov . 21. Rolla. 
Mo .: Nov. 24. Poplar Bluff-Cape 
Giranleau. Mo.; Nov. 25. pooucah . 
Ky .; Nov. 26. Madisonville. Ky .; 
Nov. 27, Bowling Green. Ky . 

Nov , 28. Chattanooga . Tenn .; 
Nov . 29. Gadsden. Ala.: Nov. 30. 
A(lni slon . Ala ,; Dec . I, Binning
ham . Ala. ; Dec , 2. Huntsville. Ala.: 

RADLETT. England - Joyce 
Suckling. wife of Anhur Suckling. 
pasto r of the Binningham. North
ampton and NOllingham. England, 

JOYCE SUCKLING 

c hurches. died peacefull y in her 
.\Iecp Sept. 25, Mrs. Suckl in g., 39. 
had been suffering from cancer and 
was seriously ill fo r 10 weeks before 
herdealh . 

Mr~. Suckling was a nali ve Aus
tra li an and one of the first two mem-

bers to be baptized in the stale of 
Victoria in 1960 . She came to the 
Bricket Wood . England. campus of 
Ambassador College in 1962 and 
married Arthur Suckling in 1967. 
The following year they we~ sent to 
Australia where Mr. Suckling served 
as a mini sterial assistant in the Bris
bane area. 

In 1973 the y returned to Bricket 
Wood. where Mr. Suckling se rved 
o n the faculty teaching swimming 
and diving . He was again employed 
in the m'inist ry after a year and pas
tored c hurchc~ in Brighto n. South
ampton. Reading . Binningham, Not
tingham, No rthampton , Guildford 
a nd Wimbledon in addi t io n to 
conducting seve ral campaigns in 
England . 

Fran \! Brown, director of the 
BritLsh Work, offic iated at a pri vate 
family fune ral Se pt. 28 in Watford. 
In addition to her husband. Mrs. 
Suckling is surv ived by two sons. 
Stewart. 10, and Bruce. 8. A brother. 
Neil Boyd, is a member in Mel 
bourne. AustraJia . 

Mrs. Suckl ing's family expresses 
their appreciation to C hurch mem
bers around the world for the prayers. 
fasting and man y cards and flowers 
received. 

Dec, 3. Aorence , Ala.; Dec . 4. 
Tupelo. Miss,; Dec. 5. Columbus. 
Mi ss. ; Dec . ~. Meridian. Miss. 

Dec. 8. Jackson. Miss. ; Dec. 9. 
Monroe, La.; Dec. 10. Shreveport. 
La.; Dec. ". Lufkin. Tex .; Dec . 12. 
Alexandria. La. ; Dec . 13 . Hatties
burg. Miss.; Dec. 15 . Mo ntgomery. 
Ala,: Dt.!c. 17. Columbus. Ga.; Dec. 
18, Warner Robins, Ga, 

Dec. 19. Rome. Ga.: Dec. 20. 
Athens , Ga.; Dec. 22. Atlanta, Ga. ; 
Dec . 23. Columbia. S.c.; Dec . 24~ 

A orence, S.c.: Dec . 26. Walter
boro. S.c.; Dec. 27. Moultrie, Ga .: 
Dec . :!9, Jacksonvillc-Gainesvi lle, 
Ra. 

Jan. 2. Orlando. Aa .: Jan. 3, Mel 
bourne. Fla.: Jan . 5, Fort 
Laudcrdalt:-Miami. Aa.: Jan . 7, Fort 
Myers , Fla.: Jan. 8. Lakeland. Fla .: 
Jan , 9. T ampa. Fla.: Jan. 10 , SI. 
Pete rsburg . Fla .; Jan. 12. Panama 
C it y. Fla.-Geneva. Ala. : Jan . 13. 
Mobi le. Ala. 

Jan. 14, New Orl~ans. La.: Jan . 
IS, Balon Rouge. La .: Jan . 16 . 
Lafayette. La .; J a n . 17. Lake 
Charle::" La.; Jan . 18. Beaumont. 
Tex .; Jan . 19 , Ho uston, Tex:. 

Monday, Oct. 29, 1979 

FESTIVAL REPORTS DELAYED 
As of press time. The Worldwide News has received reports 

from only about half of the fest:val sites around the world. 
Because of this delay; complete coverage of the 1979 Feast will 
not appear until our Nov. 12 issue, when reports on all sites will 
appear together. 

This issue features articles on the microwave hookup for 
Herbert W. Armstrong 's sermon on the Last Great Day begin
ning on page 1 and· Festival photo coverage on pages 6 and 7. 

A PROCLAMATION 
BY MR. ARMSTRONG 
The following proclamation was written by Herbert W. Arm

strong to be read at the U.S. Feast sites. It was then released to 
the press. We are reprinting it for the benefit of al/ the brethren 
worldwide. 

The continued persecution by the state of California through 
its attorney general makes this message necessary. It is ·our 
response as Christians to the State's unlawful demand for 
documents and information of the Church. 

Christ said, "My kingdom is not of this world" (John 18:36). 
The Bible, th'e inspired wriHen Word of God. tells us that our 
cit;zenship is in heaven (Philippians 3 :20) - and that we are the 
citizens of God's heavenly nabon and that while we are on earth. 
"we are ambassadors for Christ" (II Corinthians 5:20). 

Thus, we are only sojourners or pilgrims on this planet earth [I 
Peter 2:11; Hebrews 11 :13; John 17:14). As ambassadors and 
aliens, God instructs us riot to become part of this world (John 
15:19; Romans 12:2; Galatians 1 :4). 

He instructs us to Come out of this world and to become a 
citizen of His nation, subject to His government and subject to 
His higher laws. . 

Jesus Christ was called before Pontius Pilate. At that point He 
was falsely charged. The Scriptures tell us that Christ remained. 
silent and did not respond to the charges of His accusers 
(MaHhew 27:13, 14). 

As Christ said. we are not to become a part of this world. If we 
were to obey and carry out every pronouncement of a corrupt 
political force. we would in fact be a part of this world. We would 
be doing each and 'every thing this corrupt political SOciety 
wanted us to do. Can you not see the effect of that? We would 
be no different from those of this world. 

Also. we who have not been cut off from God and we whose 
eyes have been opened to His troth understand Satan tS the 
accuser of the brethren (Revelation 12:(0). and that Satan is the 
master persecutor of His true Church (Revelation 12:13). 

It is Satan who is the invisible uHimate force behind the attack 
by the State and all of the vile lies that the State and its agents 
have lodged against the brethren of God's Church, its leaders 
and flock alike. 

Hence. if we were to obey all unconstitutional and illegal 
demands oHhe State and its corrupt officials. we WOUld. in fact, 
be obeying Satan. We would become members of an occuH 
religion . 

Read in MaHhew 4, where Satan demanded Christ to do 
certain things and Christ refused! 

The bottom line is that if we were to condescend and if we 
were to give the State all that the State wants, we would be 
conceding to the State that it has the right to supervise and 
control God's Church. If we were to do that, we would be in fact 
giving up the great commission and the responsibility that God 
has given to us to preach the Gospel to all the world as a 
witness, 

As the State is the unwiHing agent of Satan, then obviously 
the Gospel would no longer be preached. 

Therefore. as the living Christ's chosen apostle. as His in
strument to rebuild His Church according to God's laws and to 
administer His laws through His government. I hereby make .the 
following proclamation : 

We shall continue to resist the State's unlawful efforts to 
confiscate the properties of the living God. to seize the Church 
records and to pry into Church affairs . We are filing appropriate 
writs in state and federal appellate courts. We pray that an 
appellate court will declare the State's conduct contrary to the 
First Amendment of the Constitution of the United States. 

But, Christ said that we were going to be persecuted (John 
15:20; Revelation 12:13). 

We have done no wrong! 
Therefore, if this is the beginning of such persecution, then let 

the persecutors know that we are going to obey God and re
ceive the blessing of His promise for so doing (Matthew 
5:10-12) . 

If arrest and trial are the penalty for obeying God and His 
laws, then we will suffer until Christ returns. Then, we will rule 
this world with Him with all the might and poweroftne universe, 

Persecutors take notice' We, the Church, shall preach the 
Gospel in accordance with the great commission that Christ has 
given us, and we shall not permit the state of California or any of 
its corrupt agents to take that great commission from us. We, 
like the apostle Paul , shall carry out our great commission from 
jail if need be. 

With deep love, in Jesus' name, 
Herbert W. Armstrong 


